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exchange viewpoints on confined calttle
feeding while touring Iowa Beef Processon
operation in Denison.

Published Every Monday and Thursday at
114 Main. Wayne. Nebraska 68781

Alan Wittig, right, wu named the 'Envlronment.nlt of the
. Month of Janu.uy by memberl of the Wayne St.t. Coli",.

Environmental Action Committee. Pr..entln" the award,
the first of its kind, to Wittig Frida)' wal Jim Chrl.to.
president of the coli.". grdup. The Wayne bUlineSlm.n
earned 'he award for his he:lp-in the group', recent demon-

- $tratiOns-- orr-the- pollutinlJ· efhrd-----ot-ho-usehold -deterg.n'''- -

.~~: ~:~:::tr::~~~s ;:~~ ~~d r~~o:~izr~:re:nosn~hi;~
people who "make an attempt. to help claan up'the .nvlron
ment. They, like Wittl", wi11 have a tree. phmted in thelr

,,"m'•.

i.
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SHOP TALK Willis Meyer of Wayne, at
left, and Wayne Fischer, agricultural en
ineer for the Northead Station at Concord,

~..'.' ...y. ,
;IJ:

By Merlin Wright

Jo Sherer, Larry Shupe, Nan

cy Stanley, Connte Sutherl~.dd'.
Jeannlt> Wacker.•• Gaylin w~
ward.

Juniors: .roana' Barker, Molly
Baumann,· Todd Bornhoft,· Lou
Ann Dunklau,· Hick Field, Con
nie Florine, Mike 'Ginn, IJanet
Hansen. -

Claudette Harder. l..es Lage,
Kurt Lesh,· Elaine Lundstrom,·
Jeanette Meyer, Pamela Middle-

ton. Ken U"'. Christine Peter- . Club Honors
··riJ.'iIan~~:I;. Joeltobert,. - Lo-c--a·...,- M-a-n--
Carol Splitlger.ber, Bryan Stol~.

tenberg, Becky Suthertand,·Dale
Tomrdle, Deborah Wacker, Tim
Sec HONOR ROLL, paAc 6 .
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TIl(' Xorthorn Holstein District
will hold its, annual meet Ing at
the Wagon Wheel Steak House
in Laurel Thursday,

The meeting will begin with a
12:00 noon meal. Plans for 1971
activities will be made.

All interested dairymen
invited to attend.

Holstein District to
Hold Annual Meeting

Children in the wavns-rar rol!
s c h o o l district with l.aIlKuage
problems may have a, new op
portunity to o ...ercome those
problems If members of the dl
trict's Title OJ comml and
tile s('hool reach the 'lecUves.

r·ommlttee members met
Thursday night at the high school
with Hkhard 1\-fctteer, principal
al West Flementary and Tltl.e
m ·project· dlredor, and\...tfh
Mr!l. Henry Ley, committee
chairman, tQ review objertlves
that must be reached in maK-

In;:; application for federa[funds and an abstract submitted for taste, smell, touch" and muscle
for the creation of a special apProval to the State Department co-ordination in the total picture
laflRu<lgeclass. ~ of FAucatioo, In Lincoln asking of a student's ability to learn.

Metteer not£>d that in the fall for a Title mgrant. ''The study of movement as it
of 196R ;:\commfttee in the Wayne- ~ "Our ab~tract was approved," relates to learning in a well
Carroll district met in coocern Metteer explained, "but because designed perceptual-motor
about the number of intelligent of a cutback at tile federal level pr~ram is a very important part
youngster.~ who remain£>d 1<ltl.R- in funding', no new projects were of the school curriculum for
u<!Ke di.~abllity students despIte awarded in ~ebraska." lie said the learnIng- disability child, as
a prqrram of /.:-ood conventional money is once more available imlXlrtant _m the...QI!inioo.of many
instruction ant:! a fiummc.r __ pr-Ooo-__ aAd--~ -are- agairr---w-tng-erj":--ki1owiedgeab~~ucatorsasread~

gram stre<;sI~!!Lrl!.'!g!nR., . ..l'.ouraged...attlw---st-ate---le-ve-1--about ----y-fl.lt-;-mat--n:-scteriCe and-SPelIini:-;;
lIe sam a program for speci- the worth of our proposal, which Mrs. Ley said.

flc lang\J~e disabIlity C;;fJ)) Is be!JJ.g revised m the basis ('ommittee members d:!s-
children was designed In 19fi9 of new /.:-uidelines for Title m, cussed possible objectives that

current research and our own wouW give Sill students a new
experiences in our developing oppOrtunity to overcome language
lallRuage pr~ram of the past difficulties providing Title m
two yearfi." flHlds are obtained and the SLD

I1IrPO.5e_- nf t.ha..Tltl.e ill _N_m- .progranL _.ill established in the
mittee is to represent the eom-- school.
munity and work with the school Metteer said if the ftmds are

. Three Wa}TIe Girl.vout.'> frOnt in.the church choir._ - __.------.!T1_~~kimL..J'~s-and glltl tell --artd-~-progra-m----
:'I<e4;h~~hOOd 16 ,w III .re-("(dY~ Ple~'i-r'l~~ setting up a language disability becomes a reality in the Wayne-
their (;00 and (ommunity the church with Ho.v Scouts who program. Carroll district it will be the
awards S~day, Feb. 21, at 3 arc hopinK t~ achieve their "God Mrs.~J1enry Ley spoke to the first of its kind In Nebraska.
p:m. at !. (rst L'nited Methodist and Countr.. ' awa,rdfi. Those boys committee on pet('eptua'-motor Title ill committeemen inc lucie
(h~r("h. . are Dave and (,reg Anderson, training as it is reiated to the following;

SUfian Ilar:lels, dallg"hter of Mr. Dan Rose, (jordon F:mrv and student's learning processes. She ~T e a c he r s: Mrs. Carol

:~tl~r~o~:;I!~r~.~~;;~.~: Ralph ArcH. pointed out the importance of Sec SEEKS GRANT, page 8

'i)~:~~I:' ~l~eu:;~.e~f ~~~~~~adn~f~~~ "" ,~
tricla Emr.v, dallg"hter of ~Ir. and
Mrs. Arnold Emry of\\a.me,wlll
ac("e[X ~their award:; for work
w~rlch tooh them from six moothfi
to a ,"'l'ar 10 accomplish,

rhe throe girl!; had to dedicate
90 hours of service to the churdl
or community, and each cho<;ean
interest project. .Jan ehose_ecolo
gy, Pat chose recreation and Sue
compiled a report on the neC'ds
of Wallle.

Th~y tour('d (;oodwlll [ndus
tries at Sioux ('[ty and did a
great deal of repair work on the
'1ethodlst Church in Wayne. Last
summer all the girls helped with
Bible fichool and ,all have sung

Girl Scouts to Receive
High-Awards feb; 21

the Gustafson project involves even over that of three years to three pounds less feed a day
Cattle fed in confined pens are se vera l thousand head of cattle. ago. lie sald the conrfnement -than their counterparts In open

eating less and outgalnlng cattle. mp is car r yin g out their feeding experiment at mp was lots.
in open lots, according toresuhs experiment in a bui!p1ng 315 started slightly more than a year About equal rate or gains by
of'- two Iowa cattle confinement feet long and 48 feet wide. At ago with the idea that confine- cattle uneer confinement. with
feeding experiments at Denison Aurelia there are four ,100-foot' ment barns arc neoded for wlnter I~ss feed eoosumption and con-
and Aurelia, barns and' six 6o.0-foot metal . Ieedtng in this part of the country. sistentlYhlgherdressingpercent

th~:t~e~~:i;:~-;~~~ec~~~~r:~ ;::t~f ~~~1~7:,o~;i~~~~sea st~r~~~:;r~t~~:s~:r:~:~~~ ::r:l~:::mrr::~::::t::ef~r~~:
Nebraska cattle feeders, most all In the Au r e Ll a operation, working with fBI' officials com- extra cost assigned to the catttle
members of the Nortboast Ncb: wastes are mechanically scraped paring the rate-of-gain and per- to cover the use orthe building.
r-aska Livestock Feeders Associ- from pits below the cattle and ror mance of six pens of cattle Lor e n zen said. He figured In-
atlon, who toured the tWO cattle hauled to fields for use as Iert l- in the confinement buiWiI18 and te rest and depreciation for the
r,onflnement yards Wednesday. lizer. s ix pens of cattle on the same building and electricity cost (or

At both the Iowa Beef Pro- Lorenzen, genr-r-a l manager or r-ations in outside Iots , the mixing paddles and still
ce ssor s lots at uontson.and the feeding research at IDP, said Mter testing approximately showed a higher net return on
c·6-nTfn~-ment yards privately the Corn Belt farmer-feeder is 2,000 head of cattle, ffiP repor-ts St.'l' CONFINED, page 8
operated. near Aurelia, cattle are in a dtrterent .ball game today show confined cattle ealfromtwo
conflned and fed In open buiJd\nl.;s
over concrete sjats.

Combiniflg the oxoerrment with
pollution control research,
animal wastes at the Ig P lots
are circulated in water in a rour
foot pit under the cattle by four
sets of e lcct r-icallv driven pad
dle wheo!s .
''fJx.I'R('n is forced into the

material and the parttallvdecom
POsed waste gradually rtows to
an open lagoon pr ac-ticallv free
or odor. There is no run off
conramlnattco .

The r o n f Ln r-m e n t ope ratlen
ncar Aur-eHa is cf mttar tothe me
at m 1', altilOugh built on a larger
scalo . Where 11'-\1' is feeding 510
head in a singlC' -meta l building
designed to provlno shelter from
winter cold and summer heat,

School Seeks Grant to Aid Language Pupils

Confined Cattle Eat Less. Gain More

Honor Rollon

A fmal phase of the Wlrrstde
Public School's_ self-evaluatlon
program was held Wednesday
w hen specialists In C'ducallon
.~pent the day evaluating curri
culum, facilities and administra
tion.

lion Kramer, prinripal, said
tlIOS(' in.·olved in the evalualirll'l
inc luding the board of educatIon,
administratlm, facult.v, local
rommitlees, educators from area
s('hools and persOl1nC'l from the
State Department of F..ducation,
met ror a get--acquainted dinner
Tuesdav night.

1.ater Tues-da.\' evening the
hoard of education met wlO, the
visiting sclloolmen and staw de
partl"f\{'nt personnel for ;1 dis
cussloo 00 topics including dis
trict organlzatioo, growth, e~al~

uatlon, curriculum. plannll1R,
bulld-!n,P,-s, equipment and noo
resident tultloo. Guests were al
~o inc100ed in a meeting of the

S{',· EVALUATION, p,q~" II

I;}arb Daniels, Teresa Dransel
ka,·

,Sandra Ekberg, .Jill Froelich,
Shane Giese, Vaughn Glassmey
er, I.ou Ann Hall, Dan lIansen,·
Joyce lIaun,· Theresa l!cUhoid,
Pamela Heinemarin, Honald
,Janke,· Donna Jolmson, Pc r r y
Jones. .

Sally Kenny,· Tom Kerstlne,
Ranee Kniesche, sally Leseberg,
Lisa Lesh .... Debby Lutt, Lila
Mann, Steve Mordhorst, Charles
Morris, Debby NelsQ1.

Michael Nuss, ""Nina 01soo,
. Le Ann Owens,· Virginia Pre

doe h 1, Kathy Relnhariit, JOy
Rethwlsch, Daphne Rose, Roger
Saul,Klm~rly Schmitz,

Few Smiles
As 10 Join
Fine Parade

There are fmc parades and

then there are other lines or
people m thctr way (0 pa.... fines
in the county court which atsc
mlg-ht be termed fine parades.
Participants in the latter wear
few smiles.

Late -Ia!lt week 10 per-sons
joined the w('ekly pr-oee s slcn of
those arrested who find they must
face .Iud/.:-l' Luver-na IIllton in the
Wayne County Court.

Susan Schwieson of Ponr-a and
\-fichael IhX'smg of wayno paid
Itnes of ~10 and court costs or
~.') for not ha...ing auto serer,
Insceettoo s.

~ary Lou Bdling of Beemer
and ~tevf' r-ampbell of wayne
were fined $!:i and costs of $!:i
for making improper turns.

Tr-r r-v ,\. Dode of Weep~

..."." PARADE, pag,· II

·CD Needing
Volunteers

Corroll Youth Mixes
Working :with Studies

Peggy Hokamp, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. VCtjlOO Hokamp
of rural Carroll, was one of
32 students at Midland College
In Fremont who combined work
and study in a special rosiness

"Internship course which was of~'

fered during the collegets inter
term,

The one-month special term
came to a close last week.

MIss Ilokamp, who graduated
from Randolph Hlgh School in

~~~'Im:~~ed& a~a;h~~~c:e~
Fremont. .

S('<.'ond Class Postage Paid at Way'ne. Ne-braska

.This Issue .. '. 10 Pages - One Section

Same Song,
Verse 12:
No Winner

to You?
T. P, Rober-ta, wavne County

civil defense director~ said he Is
looklnl': for area residents to vot
unteer In an emergency oper
ations slmulatlnn ex('rrlse dille:'
In :-';orfolk Feb. 2.').

Roberts said the operation wlll
be conducted be the l!nlversfty
of Nebr-aska CIvil Derense Ex
tension DrQR'ram for ~ovemment

officials of AnteloP<', \tJdllllJrl,
Pierce, Stanton and Wa'ne
("ountlell.

Personnel needed from the Im
medla!(' area, Hoberts said, In
c ludes two t;'ounty commls.sloo

F1v(' Thursda~ r'a~h "!ghl erll, two ma'orB, two cIvil
drawings arc alread\ hi<;tonthls defense dlr£>('t~rs, two flr£>men,

-------Y.l;':gr_~.Dd__n!J\_9f1(e.in 19:;:J ba.s....J.w.IL.ti..wenfor-e:_emeBt people.
ther£> bee~ a winne~_ln the w£>e_~- public worksPeople.med1c.alpcr

-----ry!jraw·lr:li .sponsored-b~ the sonne!. one or two w('lfart' rll_
Chamber rJl'Comml"rce. C rectOrs and newllmen.

It has now bcl"n 12 weeks ~

~mc;: ~~~;i~~t~~P~:eQr;.ar~ ~valuation
Thursd<\.~' night and clalmC'd the -A W· _: ..J _
~.- t ffiMQe

The name of \In, (.('orge \\ lotl

of Carroll was c-a1lC'd :rhursday CO.rnn'~+.ed
----!-lad _~ I:le geell m d 5tgFe ~ I L,.il~

her prize wouW have been $400,
s",· NO WINNERS, pa~l' II

of Wayne .~ums up the dilemna in r("(f'rril1J?
to the young pt"oplC'; "the kids jufrt want
to have It tlwir wa:. . do Iheir own
thing; our wav is nat their thing, .. but,
we cannot con-done dn~:s which ap/X'ars to
Ix, their thing."

Add the ideas 0( a \'OllTlR mmi ~t('r,

an Irate father, an excited mlJl:her and a
group- of yomg peopl(' and the d()('u-Drama
heRins to take on the appearance nf man,1
home t'owns.

I<XI\E-TV will repeat the show at 10:30
p.m. Friday.

"The Shade of a Toothpick" i!6b thc
fourth tcle('£Isl in the serle~ and will be
aIred m :-:E'f Wednesdav at f, p.m. and ar.ain
Feb. 14 at 5 p,m. Davil!L~d is hOfit
on thc hour~ICI1R" exploratlm ri efforts, at·
tftudes, and sensitivities toward the pre
ventioo ordrU$l" abuse.

advcrttsement sponsored as a pubf k- scrvt-o
by thc '->tate :-:atlooal Hank 111 wa-ne.

New

fhe advertisement pcrmtts our reeoer s
to learn somethinr, about druss , Or, as the
ad sal'S, It gives tbe m a chance to learn
as milch on the subie"l as the a~·era..:e

pusher.

Waynf!' lu.k Walton Lltllgue was S150.S0 richer f.sf .....eek,
thanks to iI check for th.' amount raised pv parents: of
members of Boy Scout Troop 11S. The money, which WH

rahed by fhe parents in appreciation of the many lime~

tht: Scout. have camped at th. lake northwest of the city,
will be used by the dub 10 help pay for dredging and
deltning the lake, Keith Jech, past president of the parents
auxiliary of the Scouts, standing, presented the check 10
Ilt:f:\ officer\, from left: Norris Weible, presid&nl; Ee r l
Beelu, secretady, and AI Shufelt, treasurer.

Students numbertnR 142 at low,· Karen B!ack, Debra Aoden-
Wayne -High School ear':led at stedt, (;ordon Cook, Alvin Ehlers,
leru:;:t B averages (or the secmd Douglas Einul1R"', Patricia Emry,
quarter this school year, placing Brenda Gaunt,·
them 00 the latest ,honor roll. Man Ginn, l\erry Jech," Carl

A total of 30 freshmen,· 46 ,Johnsm;- \'larjorie Lundstrom,
sophomores, 25 jlD1[OfS and 41 ValerIe ~kLean, Stephanie r-.-lcn~

seniors earned5potR 00 the hmor dyk, Debra ~lcl~r, Steven ~lcyer"
roll. Carol Nuss, Ann Owens,

Twenty-elght o( the students Kay Pankratz,· Beth Pcder-
earned A grades In fduf or more sen,· Mary Poehhr.an, Lee Rich--
academic subjects.· ards<I'I, Jane Ring, Mary Shufelt,

The students 00 the honorroll, Gina Shrthman, Douglas Ternme,
w.lth those .earnJn.&...~ least C(lJJ" Jancen Thomsen, Debbie Vrtls
A grades In academ-!c -subjects ka.
s~arred: Sophomores:- Klmberwe Allen,

.F,r:s~mm: Gregory Ander- • ~:;~~e:n~e[:~k, ~:~Ik c~~~:
son, ~ullan. Barker, Too Bfge- Dawn Carmen, Cath~rlne Cook,.

'Skin Popping'
_ --U'AAt~ -"-()) tbe xor" mean? W:l,ll'S skin

popplnz , cold turkey, a rush, !H)'wf, the
downs" If those terms are new to JQU,
turn to peze 10 to rind out what they mean.

Those and numerous other terms and
exprNll>im!; familiar to rnam people who
know "omethlnR' about dr~s and their U1lC

and abuse arc explained in a full p<lRe

Are the---ur-ug protJlcms roo(rootlng the
residents of Wayne In any 1'i3y related to
thO!;c problems facC'd by the citizens of
Wayne'?

That question .'lounds a,·bit cooruliing
but a !',·cbraska F.ducatlOnal Televifllon (NET)
show filated tonight (Monday) at f; p.m. will
answer it,

w~at~: 7~h~lrto'~~,~\'~:t t~; /~~:~' ~~:
g-ram in a series on drug abuse titled
"The Turned On CrIsis • The telecast may
be seen locally 00 KXNF TV.

The story toolght L5 about drug-related
prob1emll in a city called Wayne. Citizens
of the TV city of 'W:lyne fall to touch base
011 the real issues at hand due to t~1r own
private prejudices and cmoUons get!lng in

the W~y"'Say wtat We Feel", the mayor

Ikes Richer
Nowby$150

The Wayne Youth Club needs tables W1d chairs no longer
wanted by area resident's. The furniture would be used In
the Wayne Youth Club 'and would have to be fairly sturdy.

Do you have any old tables and chairs that you would
be wt111ng -to dooate? rr so, can either Tom McDermottor
Rowan Wiltse bl!lfQTe Friday. Club members !,,1lI gladly pICk
up all furniture that IIIto be donated. .

Youth Club Needs. Help

Alternates ' 142 WHS S/uden Is
Are ~amed

Heckens Resigns at AHS

Wayne-ttasReal Drug Problem

Five Wayne High School senl~

ors have been named as al
ternates In the University or
Nebraska Heg-ents' Scholarship
coolest for 1971. '

James Stevenson, soo of Or.
and Mrs, T. II. stevensoo d
Wayne, was named earlter·asthe
winner d a four-year scholar
ship.

The five WIts students who are
alternates to the negents' one-
year. scholarships are George Co.
John. 500 d. Dr. and Mrs~George

JOhn; Layne F. Mann, 8on-0( Mr.
and Mrs. Frederick Mann: Jeri

~SCC at.TERHATES, page 8

Ed Il('dwns, superinhmdent at
Allen High '.:.chool ror till' past

f rOllr vpars, "aid !<1st w('ek that
h{' has rcsis.rnC'd hill posltioo as
s c h 0 0 I admlni.stralor eHertlve
the ('nd of this school year.

lI('ck('nfi, married nnd th('
~Two ctllldren, -said he

--.--n-a-s------n-o ~WJ[ere he WI

go after finishing the scllt:nlyear
at Allen, but he ]llans 00 remain
Ing In the t('3rhln~ fieW.

A ~radlJate of Waync Slaw
__('on~ ll~rkenfi talJ4':ht (or two

Yl'lars at Co-ok before taklnv over
the job as superintendent at Allen.
lIe also rcceived his ~raduate de
~ree from Wayne State and has
been in the teachirw field since
1953.



"The heavens declare the glory of
God; and the firmament sheweth his handy
work. Day unto day uttereth speech. and
night unto night sheweth knowledge."
Psalm 19:1-2 KJV.

colurm in The Neligh News and Leader:
Today the average manIiveS"25year8long~
er than a centur-y ago. lie has to in order
to get his taxes paid......

Thur atm County's official popu!atioo
is down 4.1 Per cent from the 1960flgure.

Census figures released last week
revealed that there are 6,942 people living
In Thur-ston county now, a drop from the
7,237 comted In 1960.

'The Cuming County Feeders Aaso
ctattce is shooting for a new record
In tts membership drtve thIs mcI"Ith in
order to protect Its ranking as the
top group In the state and the naHoo.

A year ago there were 276 members
In the group, enough to eaetry outdistance
th~ runner-up county.

TWo teenagers from Spalding and
their pilot-instructor were killed In the
crash or a light plane Wednesday shortly
after noon at SpalcHng. The crash took
place shortly after taeeorr 00 a trip which
would have taken them to Grand Island.
Also on board, and Injured seriously,
was a fourth teenager.

Dead are Don Chambers,51,orCralg,
Marian Vandernberg, 17,"and Shirley Gla
ser, 16. J-bspftaUzed was Brenda Ortes
man, 16.

A reader of the Oakland Independent
and Republican contr-Ibuted the following
story to F..dltor Bob Bogue's "(btheSunny

Side" COlUfTUl:

Teacher: "If your mother gave you
a large apple and a small me and told
yOU to dlvtde with. your brother. whtch
would )'OU give him?"

.rotnnte. "00 yQIJ mean my Uttle
brother or ?U-. big .~r.a;~r?"

Thomas A. Brown has accepted a ceo
tract to serve as superintendent of the
plainview school system foranather year.
lie is now completing his secood year at
Plainview. •

The Plainview school board has also
offered' contracts to D. D•. Bremer to
serve as secondar-y principal and to Mrs.
Doo Alexander to serve as elementary
principal ror the coming school year.

lai4!'h at yourseU occeslceally,
ether mental tQYs with whJch<memay

play Involve a little Judge's chair and Jury
box. We·get: to fill all the chairs and
hold our own hearings. Such abllitymakes
It possible .Jor us to sit In froot orthe
tube on a-cold snowy nIght and enjoy a
murder mystery sandwtehe:4.between com
mer-c lals even tno~h-wc"'re sure of. the
murderer's identity. If tt turns out that
we were wrong, a twist d the dial wUl
start us oct 00 yet another adventure
and we can forget the flrst .cee,

O-<}-O

Borrowed from the ''No Tall Tales"

Weekly Gleanings ---
Ivews of Note around NortheuSl Nebraska

Regardless of how the weather affects
you and what kind 0( a mood vcu're in
right now, just remember that tt may pay
you to draw a quick curtain or laughter
and hide behind-It. l! It doesn't make you
any happier, It could brlg}-ten today. for
someone else.

Chester Galand or Madlsoo has been
charged with robbery as the resuh of an
lhctdent which took place In Norfolk late
In January.

Ta,ken In a robbery Jan. 27 at the
Holiday Statim Store was $106.

Forc~ :~~I~a71':hc~:~:: ~he~~:~
from actual letters received from
mothers; wives and other dependents of
men in the service:

"B«h sides 0( my parents is poor
and I can't expect nothing from them as
my mother has been In bed with the same
doctor for one year and won't change."

"I have already wrote the president
and if I doo't hear from you I will write
Uncle sam and tell him about the bothe
of you."

"This [a my eighth child. What are
you going to do about tt."

"In accordance with your metructtcea,
I have given birth to twins in the en
closed envelope:'

'1 am annoyed to find that you branded ,~

my child tnerate. It ta a shame and a dlrt y
lie, as I married his father a week before
he was born."

"tetese I _K!tl-lIl¥ --hu-&band's money
The "Blue Blab," official newsPmlOC----__ -. <fiOOli,--r-wrlf'be rorcec to lead an Immortal

~t--CentlalCatholic, carried Ute."
- this dateline as It made Its debut s "First. The people doing the writing were

Edition (Pr-obably l..alrt)- Printed 00 either making or correcting amllcattoos
Time - Date: Today." for allotments. -

are all catditlats that can affect one's
mood,

There are also many side effects of

~~~wa:t~~I~:f:s:~~c:~ ~
relaxing for a few minutes near a warm
fire.

How about It, are you a real moody
person? Or do you usually coast alatg at
about the same tempo? Does the weather
outskle easily upset you or do you take
It In stride?

0-0-0
What kind or person are you when

you are with no one else hn yourself?
Do you ever converse with your own
thoughts? That memory box you have Is
chucked full ~ material. Do you ever get
your memories out and play with them?

Most or us have a lfttte three-ring
circus bullt Into our mental processes.
We can put anything or anybody performing
In the arena while we are per-sonally
privileged to sit 00 the sidelines and
laugh. You, can know that yoo have genuine
maturity when you are able to have agood

•

New Rays of Hope for All Hearts

. 2 The Wayne CKebr.) Herald, Mooda)', February 8.1971

sent the questionnaires home with stu
dents. Puttfng the survey In The -Herald
will give them a bit better 'Idea of how
the people in this part of the state feel
about the dr~ problem.

If you are !mabLe to .find a copy of
Thursday's issue of the newspaper soyou
can cUp out the qceettonnatre, stop by
the newspaper office and we wHi be' happy
to see you have -cne to flll out and mati
to the school.

The survey should be completed and
sent to Wayne High by March 1. We hope
those returns wiU give a" ratr sarnpilng "
of the local feeling about what manyfeel
a pressing problem. - "'Ll!.

Requested

A bachelor Is a souvenir at some
woman who found a better cne at the last
minute. - Anooymous.

Your Ideas
We hope all or our readers saw the

que6l:icnnaire CI1 the televised drug series
and extent ,0( drug abuse In the Wayne
area which we ran in Thursday's Issue t1
The Wayne Herald. I! you missed it and
If you have the paper handy, you can
find it 00 page 10 of the first eectton,

Althol€h the Wayne-Carroll school
officials asked that it be pr-inted and will
compile the results, any person in the
area, whether a resident a the school
district or not, can flU out the form
and mall it to the high school. That's
what the school people want - as good a
samplfng Of local opinion as possible.

To help them-get that sampling, they

Here we have a baby. It is composed
or a' bald head and a pair at lungs • .; Eu
gene Field in ''The Tribuen Primer."

Our':libtrtY. dtpe~d$.on th~ freedom fi)f the PI,n$, ond that cannot be limited.

.~
(

-:- -:. -:- -:.
Salute to Scouting

Many things go into the making of a February 7-13 is 1971 Natiooal Boy
,/ man such as the home, church andschool. Scout weea. Throughout the Natioo this

There have to be Urnes 11,falling down week, scouts of every race and creed
and gettiDg up, luto the formula for pro- wllH:e in the spotlight. Spoosorfng organ-

"duclng manhood go some easy times as lzations 00 the local level, the varlo-us
well as tough times, happiness and sad- scout ccenctte over large scout districts,
ness, laughter and' tears, abtmdance and and the natlaial organltatton ttself are
wants, hurts and healing, work and play, all deserving r1 our awreclatlon forthelr

~~~t.:;::=.and~~~_----oc_~~n::=-~_~~~rd bulJd!ng men In
, -. - > ---. - -- -GuF---edltorlal· -salute- is gh'en to.each

Perhaps no ((her organizaUaI ded- and every individual. as well as the boyll
lcated to leading boys toward manhood, themselves, Involved In the great pro--
has done more for so many as has the ject r1 buUdtng men for the future, men
Boy Scouts of America. Thousands of who are well rccnded in all areas 0(

adult vclmteers and equal thousands who life.
have ccntrfbeted their' resources have OuT hats are off to the Boy Scouts
made scOtting possible. of Amertca.-MMW

..~

What do
youh~vet~
lose. -~.'"'0> .. '

~~/
Your deed, will,jew$lry". c.:
Vahiables yo.u can't afford to , ose=,ho~Jd
be prb"tected In one of our Safe-Deposit Boxes.
qOSJ?' Pennies a week. When? Now...,

"So I ,called the pollee and told

I them my neighbor's dog wasI - - - loo'e," "- '.

I.l.._--_-:.,_.-::._,,_,,__J
I I. ~

~I .-~

._--..

O-<}-O

Confined hog operations are nat 1m.
commoo, but confined cattle feeding oper
ations are rather new. In fact, so new
that there Is no such operattma as yet in
northeast Nebraska, weuncerstand, There
was cctJ.siderable debate 00 the bus as to
whether dr nat the confined cattle feeding
project can,<t:ctuaUy beeconomically justl.

The Wayne Herald
Se"i~ Northeolot Nebrosko's Greot FOl'Mi"l ArlO

/~'5if~~\ Slate bird WIIIft"If
~NE~SPAPER)

t lt10 /
/'

;,.t~:}j';",:<'. -. '~~ri~!F~,~5ft;~ ': ~.~; ~,r.Sk. ~.I1., ,'... J7~~,
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Jim ·Mlnb.i
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ltd dOe. act feature..'" Uteur'Y 'PIe:' aDd
editor.,Therefore pOetry~. pot aceepted



PIa Mar Club Meets

Sack hmch was served follow
ing the business mceti.rIR. Th('
grOtlp wi-I! meet ~in at too dulJ
rooms at 8 p.m. March 2.

PIa-Mor Bridge Club met Tues
day evening In the home of Mrs.
George Phelps. Mrs. Larr.\' King
was a guest and prizes were WIK!

by Mrs. EverettHob£>rts and :-.rrs.
\fartin Willers.

Mrs. Chris Tietgen will ho~t

the 7:30 p.m. meeting Feb. 16.

Officers installed at the Hoyal
;'l;eighbors of America meetfng
Tuesday evening at the Woman'!'
Club rooms are Mrs. Haute M(:
\'utt, oracle; Mr s , Florencc Sie
mers, vtce-or-ac.le: Mrs. Pete'
lensen, past-orac1e; \frs. ,Julia
Haas, chancelor and musician;
Mrs. R. II. Banister, recorde'r;
Mrs. Walier l..ong-e, recelviN;
Mrs. Lee Caauwe, marshal; l\1n •.
Sue Brown, assistant marshal;
Mrs. Elsie Ahlers, inter
sentinel; ~s. Sylvia Reeks, out~

er-sentinel; Kathleen McQuigan,
flag bearer, and Sue Brown, Mrs.
Frank Heine and Mrs. C, D, Mc
Cullough. managers.

~l~m-·m·'·"•. ,._" " ,

guests and .'-,ue
Iowa, arrangl'ct gifts.

~Irs. Elmer .\1oerikl', \'()r(olh,
and \\Ilva ,lenkins, ('ul

.J..hc__ sal\e_ and Lynn
\Vayne, poured. Pegg\"
Wayne, servt>d punch. \\aitresse,;
were Beverly Junck, (aria .J'ffiS
sen and Trixie .Jones, all of ('ar
roll.

The couple will make their
home In Milford wherc the bride
groom, wno was recently dis
charged from the I'. S. I\rm,'-,
will a tt I" nd \filford Tedmlcal
Training Schoo!.

Hillside Meeting Is
In W, Gilliland Home

Pitch winners at the Hillslde
Club meeting Tuesday were Mrs.
Ward Gilliland, Mrs. Felix Dor- 'II

cey and Mrs. Henry Rethwtsch.
The eleven members met at Mil
ler's Team Room with Mra.Dale
Johnson, hostess.

Mrs. Norman Maben will have
the March 2-meetlng.'

Wakefield Hospital
Admitted: -Ber-yl Hahn, Ponca;

Emma Lend, Maskell; Lowell
Saunders, Dixon; Barbara John
son, Ponca; Paul Bengtson, wake
field; John A. Kay, Wayne; Maude
Gray. Wakefield; Lynnette Hatch
er, Ponca; Rose Rickett, Ponca;
Joyce Jen~en, Wayne; Susan von
Minden, Ponea; Blanka Ander-son,
S-Ioux City; Jane Ha r r i s o n ,
Wayne.

Dismissed: Thomas Chase,
i enktoo, S. D.; Anna :"Jelsoo,
Wakefield; Betty Watchorn, Pon
ca; Mary aruotaam. Wakefield;
Julie Lund and son, Wakefield;
r or r tne Carlson, Allen; F~on

Ka s t r u p, \\akefield; Haymond
Seasongood, Homer; Carol
Grtescf and daughter, wavnc ;
v..- e r n e r Americus,
Ean.: Sharon Wayne;
Sherrill Book, Ponc a ; Bar-hat-a
,Johnson and daughter, r-mca:
F. I". Voss, Hosktns ; Joyce .len
sen, Wayne; Reka 'ccbbe , Aller1';
Emma Lund, 'aaskeu,

Royal Neighbors
Install Officers

fBiiiTIIS~

Married .Jan. 30 in 7:3Op.m.rUesatSt. Paul's Lutheran Church,
\Vayne, were Sharon iIlimson, daughter of Mr. and \ITs. Bud \1uns~,

Wa_vne, and Hobert Jenkins, son of Mr. and M-·s. Lewis Jenkins,
Winside.

The Hev. Iloniver Peterson ofrlciated at the double ring riles.
\1rs. [lodney Tleeg' was soloist, accompanied by Mrs. :-J. ~\'~r.

The _bride chose for her wed
ding- day an A-line silhouette of
delustered satin filshioned with
Venice lacc trim at the high col
lar. and lantern sleeves and edg
ing' her mantilla which extended
to a ehapelleng'th train. She car
ried red ros£'s, white feathered
earnation and steph,motis.

M1Jtron of honor was ~rrs.

Cary Munson, :\'orfolk, and
bridesmaids were ~s. Terry
Thies, Winside, and Barbara
NlW1Son, Norfolk. Their A-line
silhouettes were fashioned ofre<!
velvet with white accents at the
high collar and short POur
sleeves. Each earrie<! a single,
long-stemmed. white rose.

Best man was Keith Gamble,
and groomsmen were Reed Wack·
er "and Charles Lanienberg, all
of Winside. Candles were lighted
by Curtis Munson. Nortolk. and
Todd Jenkins, Winside. Ushers
Were Terry !\funSOll, Norfolk,
and Dan Frink. Winside.

For her daughter's wed.ding
Mrs. \funson chose an Ivory
knit dress with black accei';
sories. i'orrs. .Jenkins wore a sky
blue knit with black accessories
and both had corsages of red

Correction
The Nebraska Covenant Youth

meeting at Wakefleld will be Feb.
12 through 14, rather than the
weekend just past , as was in
correctly stated in the last issue
of The Herald.

GRIESeR-Mr. and Mrs, Mark
Gr-jaach, Wayne, a daughter,
Tamela Sue. 7 lba., 1 oa., Jan.
26, Wakefield Hospital,

JOHNSON - Mr. and Mr1, Joe
Johnson, Ponca, a daughter,
.rennte Kay, 7 lba, 3 oa., Jan.
27, Wakefield Hospital.

VON MINDEN - Mr'. and Mrs.
Steve Von Minden, Ponca, a
son, Kurt Henry, 7 Iba., 6 oa.,
Jan. 31, Wlfkefield Hospital.

ML'LLlGA!\;-Mr. and 'Mrs.
W. B. Mulligan. Omaha, a son,
Chad William, 7 Iba., 8 oz.,
Ja11. 27. Grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Anderson,
Wakefield.

DPl','ESIA_Mr. and Mrs. C.
Hoger De n e sl a, Chandler,·
Ar-lz.; a daughter, Chr-Istine
Ann, 7 Ibs., 6 07:., Feb. 3.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Dcnes!a, Wayne, and
Mr , and Mr s . Herb Kollmor
gen, Lincoln. Crear grand
mother Is Mrs. l"IaraDenesia,
Wayne.

WACHTFII - Mr . and Mrs. Den
nis wac hter-, Clendale, ('alif.,
a daughter, Kathleen Anh, 7
lba., 9 oz., Jan. 21. Grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
McGowan, Glendale, and Mr.
and Mrs, LeRoy wac hter-j Hos
kins.
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\r- rv Dale \1c(;rcgor, Extension housi.rIR specialist
at the \orlh('ast Station, will be conduetlng- a series of
three :rwclings which should l:xt of value to homemakers
planning or involvcd In kitchen planning or remodeling.

The sessions_are seheduled to run from 1:15 to 3:15
\1ar. 17, 24 and 31.

I'('(-'-H'glstratlon before Feb. 22 I~ nece!;isary. A small
fee will be eharg-ed to tover the cost of materials. Re
glstr<ltion Is-lImrted.

o

o

Kitchen Planning Meet Set

Set Date For
Annual Show

At their meeting wccnesoa,
evening Wayne State College Stu
dent Wives made plans ror their
annual style show, to be spon

sored this year by Lar scn-Fjor
Ine of Wayne. The show will take
place at the 7:30 p.m. meeting
March 2 in the Student Union
Hirch ncom.

Oflicers will also be installed
at the March meeting and wives
or April and August graduates
will be honored. '

Fifteen me mbe r s attended the
meettng Wpdnesday at the Birch
tcoom. noll call was answered
with members' ages. Guest
SPeaker was Mrs. Hill Potts.
who gave a horne decorating dem
onstratton and talk.

On the serving committee were
\Irs. Jjernard \{aekcy, Mrs. Ann
\-fuilenburg' and Mr-s• .Jn r ald
Dohrman.

Miss Nelsoo Is an honor student at
Laure! High School and is active in Girls'
Glee, Pep Club, Library Club,Stage Band ,
SPeech Club and French Club. She is also
a member of the student counctt. Mrs.
Betty Andersen is her home economics
Instructor.

~ /Results are now being tallied by judges
who will pick a state winner from the list
of local winners for the program spon
sored annually by General Mills. Various
scholarships await state and national win
ners.

I

~ / 0

)~'..;'~:4

Mary Kaufm.n, daughter ot
Mrs. Bernice Kaufman, Wake·
field, hIS been named Betty
Crock.r Homemaker of Tomor
..ow for W.kefield High School.
In a story in Thursday's paper,
we inadverhmtly identIfied Miss
K.ufm.n as Peggy St"lIing

boy sandra brertk.reut z

Sharon Munson Wed
To Robert Jenkins

Two Guests ot Club
Meet in Nichols Home

Gue.<rts at the Couzms' {'Jub
meet\nR Wednesday in the ~rrs.

( harles r\ichols home were ~s.

Clen Nlrhols and \1rs. Larn
\lehols. Ten members were
present.

("ard pri'Zes were won by \1rs.
John Lutt, ~s. Lester Lutl and
\frs. Larry '\ichols.

\-lrs. I.ester I.utt will host the
\-{arch 3 mcetlnR.

Pam Nelson, daughter 04 Mr. and
Mrs. Wilfred Nelson, Laurel, is the wln
ner from Laurel High School of the 1971
Betty Crocker Homemaker o{ Tomor
row Award.

Miss Nelsoo'e.paper was chosen from
28 Laurel High School entrtea. Judges
based thetr dectetcn 00 a 50-minute writ
ten exammattce given In Decemberv Oues
tlons were based 00 homemaldng, cooking

. and sewlng skills, general information 00

world affairs and general attitude. "I'he
examination also Included for an essay
on the homemaker of today.

PamNelson Named Homemaker

Booklets
Available

Mrs. Moses Hostess
To Minerva Meeting

Minerva Club met Jan. 25 In
the home of Mrs. F. 1, Moses
with 10 'members present. Mrs.
Joe Corbit conducted the lesson,
"ttevotutton In American Agri
culture."

\rrs. Fred Dale will host the
Feb. R meetlnR.

The tjntversttv of Nnbr-aska
Cooperative Extension Service
has published four ctrculars of
patching and darning helps which
are available to homemakers
through local county extenstcn of
fices or from the Northeast
Statton, Concord,

Tile circulars are "Hemmed
Patch," ("70-469; "Darning Sna"gs

and Snags and Small flo!es.EC70
470; "Darned-in Patcll," r-:('70
471. and "woven-in Patch," EC7D
472.

good health,
Mrs. Bobenmoyer- who each

year hand-paints over 70 Chr-Ist
mas cards for friends and rala
ttves, also enjoys rL€·ma!dng,
and has made well over a hund
red, with a newme alwave under
way.

Mr. Bobenmoyer the fourth
child or pioneer parents, was
born Aug. 29, 1877. IUs first
home was In a, hey-roocfed gratn- .
e ry In rewa county, Iowa.

Mrs. Bobenmcyer , born Aug.
14,1881, moved with her parents
from Kansas to Iowa- when she'
was only a few weeks old. Her
baby clothes were dried on barbed
wire fenches along' the covered
wagon trip from Topeka to Cen
tret towa.

Feb, 15; 1899j Mrs. Boben""1rr

moyer, nee G-race Ginther, be
came the bride, of WIlHam Bob
en moyer at Grey, Iowa. Their
seven children. all still living,
are Fred Bobenmoyer , Klamath
Falls, Ore.: •.Alvln BQ~nmoyor,

AItkin, Minn. Har-old Hoben moyer
and Mrs. Tomer Headlee, Platts-
mouth: Ma rlo n Hoben moj'er-,
Maskell; vrrs . Jes sto Dooley,
ua r'r f nrr t on , and-vrr s , vernon
Thomas, Newr-a stle , There are
27 .'l"randchlldren, ';9 g-reat gr-and
chlldren and four great g-reat
v.randchildren.

Review Old -*"gs
At Club Wednesday

Forty At UPWA Meeting
Wednesday Afternoon

1,orty members atten~ed the 'prJram, '~rtme To KnowChina's
f'n Ited Presbyterian \\omen's ro~.s..." The birthday song was
Assorlation meeting Wednesday' sunR In honor of Mrs. Bressler's
arternoon at. the chureh. Guests birthday.
were ~s. Lelia Maynard. ,rrs. \frs. ~eva CavanaURh gave the
~athilde lIarms, Denise Ahl· orrerlng ry{ the least coin. Ilost-
~ers and .\frs. Dorothy Kablsch. £'sses were Mrs. ( lalres VOKel,

\fn. Fvan Hamer gave devo- .\frs. Harold West, Mrs. William
tioos, "Open Doors," and Mrs. Mellor, ~s. O. T. Hirdsell.
Harn' Bressler conducted the Mrs. W. A. BrandenburK, Mrs.

Clarence lIedrick and l\1rs. II. J.

Former Wayne Woman' Fel~'~~ary 17 me.etlng wltl be

Back from Homeland at 2 p.m. at the church.

\Irs, lJaniel Gray, Las Vegas~

!\iev., arrived in Waynl' early this Six at TOPS Meeting
w('ek to "/X'nd a couple of day S

with her foster parent~, '.fr, and Six members <lttended the Blue
\lr~. lIerman HuebiK, beforc re-- Swinging- T()~ meetinR I a s t
turning home. Wednesdav at West Elementary

\lr~. (;ra" was en route from Sehoo!. \\"eekly queen recorded
(;erm;mv where she had visited a 31,J~_.tmd loss, maldru;.tbC- total

---fte-F---fat/t(or and "'t~t1er. "un f 111b loss 4 J/.; pounds. f>. !lel'i
.and Lena lle-kAa-rt, ;'>.:1iITlbc-1'g,-------wcWIt rcdudion plan -was or
and other relatIves "hc had not ganized b,I' members.
~een since coming to the L'nlted Next meeting wlll be at 7:45
T')tates -n-early ~o- years aK0. P~' Feb. to at West r~femen-

!Iotrs. Cr.a.',- planned In _visit tar School. Anyone wishing mor('
other relatives In Omaha belore inf rmation may caU 37S-:J1J7
taking a pl.ane for l.as \'eg-as. 0 \~lnslde 2R6-4857.

Mrs. (albert Kr-allrnan was
hostess wodne soc-, In tho. Sun-

. shine Home Extension Club. Six
member'> answered roll call with

Iavcrln- songs from the ',1fJ'sand
'40's.

The birthday song was sll1g
for \frs. Amos Fc htenkamp, Mrs.
Julius Baier and Mr s . Gilbert
Kr a llman. Mrs. Arthur Young

read an article, "How To Re lax
Without 1'1115,"and gave the les
son, "Health Behavior and
Drugs."

A donation was sent to the
\"ortteast Neb r ask a Retarded
Children's Assoc tatton. \-frs.-Ju
lius Haler will host the 1:30p.m.
meetinR \{arch 2.

Years
state and will he the subject
or a Paul Harvey review on the
Feb. 15 news.

notenmovers have spent their
mar-r-Ied Ii;£>in jowa. wtsccostn,
Minnesota, Montana and xeor
aska, spending the past 20 years
in Maskel] , The past two vcars
the couple have made their winter
home In Hartington near their
doctor, thoUKh~they enjoy fairly

72

A~T8JWE~JUR
(A '71 GAS DRYER ANDY~!IUDGET)

Mr .•net Mrs, William Bobenmoyer

Married
A wife wtose hobby is paint

inR and nie-maktnz , and, a hus
band whose hobby Is taking care
or his wife, wHl mark their nnd
year or marrl~e Feb. 15 with
their ramtty.

The coupte. Mr , and Mrs. WII·
lIam Bobenmoyer Qr Maskell,
believed to be among the loogest
married couples In Xebraska,
arc being honor-ed thro~hOlIt the

MONDAY, FF:RHt'AHY R, 1971
OF:S, Masonic Hall, 8 p.m.
Monday Pitch Club, Mrs. Lou Baier, 2 p.m.
Coterie, ~ller's Tea Room, 2 p.m.
Minerva ( lub, ~s. Fred Dale

TL'E\1JAY, FEBHI'AH'l 9, E!71
.1F: Club, Mrs, Henry Arp, 2 p.m.
Klick and Klatter Home f:xtenslon ("lub, MlIler's

Tea Room
Merry Mlxers. Mrs. Hay nutt~

SCl')lor.' Citizens Center choir praetke, 2 p.m.
WEDNE1iDAY-; FF:BFWAHY to, 1971

First Ullted Metho:llRt WS('S luncheon, chuHh,
t p.m.

Grace Lutheran Ladies A.ld, church, 2 p.m.
LaPorte nub pot luck supper with hUl'band!l, I',(>n

CroRs home. 6:30 p.m.
Hedeemer LCW Circles q

St. P-dul's I.utheran Martha Circle, t>1rs. Arnold
fleCR, 2 p.m.

St. Paul's IArtheran ~aoml Circle. ',f·s. Charles
Franzen

Blue Swinging TO~, West FJementary S<'hool,
7:45 p.m.

TIIUHSDAY, FEHHL'AHY 11, 1971

\

S~ny Homemakers, Mrs. ,\ll:crt Gamble. t :3rJ p,m.
Wayne Senior Citizens Center \'alentine I':Jrt.l' bv

'NSC Htudent s.
FIlIIJAY. FF:IlI1l'AliY l~, 1!J71

r ' Wa}TIe Federated Women's nub fin£' arts festival,
to a.m.

SATl'HIlAY, FEBln:AHY 13, I~J71

__ l.:..i1y .sJ.ster~_L_~(,~_!!Js_h_!illIill£'r with husbands,
Kl'lth HeeR home, 6 p.m. -- ---- --
- Countr-}'--Club Va_len111le dliiner tfaiJce

Mrs. JaYCees Va lent inc party, ~rs. [)!ek IHtman.
~fO:'I[Di\Y, FEAHCAHY IS, 1971

Monday Mrs. Home Extension Club, ~1rs. Darrel
flam, 8 p.m.

World War ( Barracks and Adxlliary, Vets (lub,
a p.m.

-HUGE, DISCOUNT
-On -Our~'-7~-Norgednd

',Maytag Ga.s Dryers

[ Gen~rous trade for your old dryer]

N~eOP,es 8
Natural Gas Oi,i,;onor

'~ No'th'm N.',,,, G.. Comp,,, "r-"'_--' ' ....,11"

MQI,IJ.on _'Notebook'

Francis ~1oul. political sc!enee
teacher at Wavne State College.
appeared,~~loo
KMEG's "Iicport('r'_~ \'otebook"
Slmday at noon. .

!Iofoul, ,interviewed by the
statilXl's newsdireetor, .John

. Poslen. discussed fhe Indain
problem in ~ebraska.

Add a teaspoon of any house
hold detergent to a quart of water
to tevive wilted flowers.

~
PLUSI WI"4",j".",,,Ii,,,,~.,,."1I

-WIUJ~EY~
8AI, tAl I ••IRW THEtAI1
&J,COl' "" .. , .... _~ TECH~ICa[aR

NEXT! "COLD

DoubleS6lH
Green'Stam~s

THIS TUESDAY

FROM YOUR

l5;=j~ STS



Although Nebraska and sever
al other states have no open
season, most states cooperate
In the study through the rederal
agency. Data gained from an
alyzing movements, mortality
and other deta supplied by states
throlgh the banding program ig
used to manage these migr-atory
birds tor hunting in stall'S with
dove seasons.

by Mrs. Clete Sharer. Burlal
was in the Wisner Cemetery.

Hildegarde C. Noonan, da~h

ter d. C. A. and Elizabeth Kei
ser -Hugo.' was born October 16,
1905 at West Point. She was
married to William Noman Au-
gust 18, 1925 at Wisner.

She was preceded In death
by her parents, two brothers,
Francis and George and three
Want children. -

Survivors tricIude her- widow
er; three sons, William .jr-,, and
Kerry 0( Lincoln and Gerald d
Falrbanks, Alaska; two daugh
ters, Mrs. David Dolph, North
Bend, and Mrs. James Nuern
berger of Wakefield;' 12 grand
children; three sisters; Mrs.
Mike Gatley, Galvestoo, Texas,
Mrs) MIke Dieter. GaInIlv1l1e,
Texas, and ~8. Harry Cramer,
St. Mary's. ellIo, and two broth
ers,' Adolph Hllg'o, Mo un d s ,
Okla., and Leo Hugo or St. Pliul,
Minn.

Funer-al services for Hllde
g-arde Noonan. 65,' wayne. were
held ..saturday at st. Mary's Catho
lic Church, Wayne. Mr s , Noonan
died wednesdav at a Norfolk
hospital.

The uev. Paul Beg-leyofficiated
at the rites. Pallbearers were
Mathew Hugo, Ambrose Hugo,
Paul 1IIJR"O,- A1r('d H!l:"o, .lom
wordekernper and Henry Pal
zero Music W,Hi organ sclecttcns

the tesser.
Ctrc te n met In the afternoon

In the Mrs. Mary Muller home
wJth ntne members. Mrs. PhU
Ring had the tessor. ~

Clrc te m met In the ertemoon
In the Mrs. Erick Jomson home
with ten members. Lesson leader
was Mrs. Art Holman.

Clrc te IV met In the afternoon
in the Fellowship Hall with Mrs.
Lloyd Andersen, hostess. Thlr-,
teer. members "attended with Mrs.
BUCK Driskell in charge or the
lessoo.

The lesson at each meetlne was
. "The Parable, the Empty House."

Lunch was served by each host
ess.

H, Noonan
Rites Held
In Wayne

and His Wranglers

-Has Birthday. Falls-
Several neighbors were co

operattve luncheon guests in the
Mrs. Myrtle strlvens home Jan.
29 In observance of Mrs. StrI-
vents 93rd birthday, -

Thursday, ~frs. Strlvens feU
.In her home and Is now a patient
of the Wakerteld Hospital.

-Attend Meetlng-
Ronnie Laram and Cjndy.Lar

son, representing the Wakefield
rvovenant Church, attended Win
tertain ment at Twin I.a.k@ Bible
Camp, TwIn Lakes, Iowa, last
weekend. Ramie was a cocneet
lor there.

er school. Mrs. Jo~ Vlken spoke
011 formal and Informal table
settings. Ann Trullinger led the
songtest and Mrs. GordCl1 lundin
led the discussion on tbeBfble
ba,dge. Mrs. Chalmers Simpson.
served•

-CIrcles Meet-
salem Lutheran Church Wom

en's Circles met Thursday.
\1om!ng CIrcle met In the '1Il~

da Bengstoo horne with 12 mem
bers. Miss Edna Dahlgren was
a euest and \frs. Oale Anderson
was the lesson leader.

Circle I met in the arternoco
in the Mrs: F.. E. Hypse home
with 13 memtera. Mrs, Robert
\" Johnson was a guest and gave

Sandy River Boys

Featuring

STARTING AT 8:30 p.m.

for

IIId1IJ-A1I--JIID

MrS. Robert Miner Jr.
Phon. 287-2543

PEa met Monday evening with
hostesses, Mrs. P, V. Byers,
Mr-s• Lloyd Hugelihan, Mrs. Il.J.
Pospisil, Mrs. M. D. Gustafson,
Mrs. w.Bressler and Hjlda Beng
stce.

February 15 meeting will be
with Mrs. R, E. Paulson.

WAKEFIELD .• ,

PEO Meet
Is Monday

-Ctrcte \leets-
Cb-cte \'j of Salem Lutheran

Church Women met Tuesday eve
ning In the fellowship room wtth
~fr~. Don Peters, hostess. Nine
members attended. Mrs. Weldon
Sr hwart en had the lesson, "The
Parable of ~he Empty House,"

~Meet After School
PIoneer GI~ls met Monday art-

-/'Iieet Tuesday-
Happy Homemakers Club met

Tuesday afternoon In the Mrs.
cnatmers Simpson home with
'e Ight members. Mrs. Harlan
Sc hopke gave the lesson 00 health
and drugs , ~farch 2 meeting will
be In, the Mrs , Derwood wrtedt
home.

Put Some REAL HEART in YOUf Valentine!

BENEFIT DAICE

(.

Devils· Nest Wranglers
Croft~n, ·N~bta$kf:l

Wayne National Guard Armory
WAYNE, NEBRASKA

BobH'aberer:; '.

I

ters and Lloyd, Russell Nfssens,
Winside, Wllllam Walters, Ray
mood xrartesee and Irene Bose.
Sunday thC Paul Bose famIly
and Mary Schutte were guests In
the Don Benjamin home, Lincom,
.to help their grandson, Jen, ab
sent! his 2nd birthday. -

Guests In the Kenneth Ander
!iQtI home In hcnor'otthe hostess'
birthday Monday were Mr. and
Mrs. Rudolph Blohm, Mr. and
Mrs , Bob Oberg and family, rtfr.
and Mrs, Leroy KOC"h and Iami ly,
and Mr s , Larrv Koester;

Birthday g ~ est s of Mildred

~~~~:;:\;~'e::s~:;:~: e;~;
Johnson, Mrs. otto Miller. Mrs.

-yP,at Erwin, Hazel and 'tinnie
Car-lson and 1\1r5. Wintoo WalUn.

Guests Ih the W. E. Hansoo
horne Wednesday evening boner
log Warren's birthday were Os
car .romsce, the Dick and RoY
!Ianson families, Kenneth 01
sons and Don Plppitts. Roy Han
son's b l r t hd a v Wo'I.S also ob-
served. .

Guests in the Derate Hlce home
Tuesda)' honorlng the hostiss'
birthday were Mrs. Orvllle Rice,
~lrs. Robert 'Anderson and
~larian. ~trs. Vern Carlson, Mrs.
Clen Rice, Mr s . Fern Rice, Mrs.
Alden Serven and \trs, Roy Han
son and Moolea.

CALL IN YOUR WANT AD

Guests in the Paul B~")~,: rmT""
\fonday hOfloriru: !f.e !jrJqE'ss'
birthday were 'lIT". fred i'.al_

CONCORD

Have Dinner
For 'Hubbies'

-\1eet With Mrs. Jotnsoo
Women's Welfare ("lub met

with \frs. Arthur Johnson
Wednesday afternoon. I{oll call
was answered with inten.<;tinR r_
state facts. Thirteen members

_an_~ s~;;;1~:::IJ:~t:_~~~:r:rt~~s~~~. _ --'c4c~-~- ~~
March of Dimes•.\frs. Hobert
Frltschen volunteered to be
chairman of the Cancer Drive.
Mrs. Ceor-;;:-e And"£>rson had the
ptotrram. :'frs. PO:. ""flJ',h~r wm
be the \L1rch tooste's.

Mrs. Arthur Johns en
Phone 5&4-1495

I f ree r hurr-h
\\ omen ('JI""H"0rd «mortainec
their hU'iltand'i ell a at
the wavne -aato r olle\,e
Hoom \l'X1da:. cveninc .

xttocs of the f-ree tt.urvt t.ov-
pita! tn .\frka, were
ShOl~T1. The women's
.\fissionar·. <cciot
expansion of this
whlc h an offering

-r.e~~(m (Jfl r.tven-.
Three ( tub, ('00-

• cord. met-,\foRda_~ illr_~~mQ!1

"Health Ieebavior and nruas." ~
Mr-s . flo:- Hanson.

Ten members met in the Mr-s,
W. L uansoi home. Holl eall
was answcroo bv winter liko s ,

1971 procrarn b001<~ were filled
out. TI-,e g-roup decided to enter
tain their husbands at supper Feb.
21).

\1rs. (lare-nee Pe;H"0o re
ceived the hOstess gift. \lrs. :-Oor
man Andersoo will be the Marc..h 1
bostess.

5end your Iovebundle our'LoveBundle','
. (Andsttellbe bitten by theloveBug.)

!)ebbie Dietrich

Rebecca Paulsen

A MEAL IN

A BUN ...

.LHS Miss· Photogenic
To Be Revea/eclSoon

Who will'be Miss PhOkWenlc
at Laure! High SChool?

,That's a question which w1Ilbe
answered during the Miss Phcto
genic Cornarton on Saturdaynfght
rtyllowlng the Laurel..croftoo
b~BketbaU game. Cor~tion is
SNle~uled"""for 10;15 in the
evening , .

The-contest is being sp:msored
byme Laurel High annual staff.

Named as finalists In the coo
test, with parents names in paren-.
theses: Ronda Erwin (Pat 1 F.llpn
Mattes, (Earl~ Alice Pearson
(Virgil), Debbie Dietrich (Leo),
Star Dickey (Roy), Rebecca Paul
sen (Charles) and Teresa Luhr
(Virgil).

CAlly senior girls were eligible

tor the coolest.
A sock .hcp, also sponsored

y the annual starr, wUl rollow
the corooatfoo. Admission to the
erratr, whIch Is open totbe publfc,
is 50 cents. .

Cr01;'VllIng the new MIss Photo
genic wiY be last year's winner,
Debbie Fuoss.



Burial was In the Wakefield
Cemetery.

Ami! William Carlson, son of
Alex and Augusta Seagren Carl
son, was born November 11, 1882
at Moline, Ill. lie moved to Ne
braska In 1888 and to the Wake
field community in 1956. lie mar
ried Mamie Anderson Feb. 24,
1909. She died in J.anuar:¥-.-.1919..,
and he then married ABce Reed,
August 12, 1925 at CkIebolt, Iowa.

SUno<lVOr8 Include his widow;
two sons, Laurence and Vern or
Wakefield; one brother, Gilbert
Carlson of Omaha; four grand·
ctrildren anct seven great-grand
children.

~---- -

Dies In Sioux
City Hospital

Funeral services (or Amll
Cartson, 88, Wakefield, were held
Saturday at the Salem Lutheran
Church, Wakefield. Mr~("#rJson

died Wednesday at St, Luke's
West Hospital, Sioux City.

- - The Rev. n. V. Johnson offi
dated at the rites. The Salem
Ouartet sang "How Great Thou
Art" and "Jesus Savior Pilot
Me;" al;l;offipanled-by J\.1rs-. Rich
ard Eckley. Pallbearers were

.-.- .-

* ~c ... r (P1...ce .... +rStMS *
by Tom McDermott

No doubt many readers are fam1l1ar with the interesting
'little magazine entitled Fate, which has been puhllahed
-conttnuousty for the last 25 years. The magazine h!t.sarticles
on the afterlife, Eo')P, reincarnation, and about every sub
ject that can be class1fied as "parapsychology." incidental
ly, Fate can be checked out at the waynepublfe library.

In a recent Issue of the magazine there was a full
page adverttsemem te lllng of seminars in parapsychology
and -hvmosts to be conducted at Eastern Nebraska Chris
tian College at Valley. Realz lng that the college was bomd
to be different from most others On light of the fact that
it offers such classes as in ESP, hypnosl a, psychic- pheno
mena, etu.), J wrote to the president, Dr. E. Arthur Wink
ler. lie sent me a very cordial letter and a copy of the
school's catalog. Although I dm't necessarily endorse the
college, Prn sure that many will be Inter-ested in the unusual
school.

The college Is ncn-dcnominattonat, offers associate.
bachelor and even masters-ano doctor's degrees in the
following subjects: Btbttca l studies, religion, theology,
psycholcgy, coteisef ing , hyprosl s, guidance, speech, pastoral
ministry, art, general education, sociology, business ad
mirllstration and other areas. It also provides "preparation

. for the Christian ministry" by providing ministerial cerrtrt
cates. Why does Eastern rcebraska Ctu-tstten College neg lect
to require some of the Iundamerrt a l courses, such as Fngllsh,
literature and history, that are required by other colleges,
asks the college'S OMl catatog . The answer to this Question
Is, according to the catatce, that high schools have already

taught students the basics.
!loused In a large 50-room building in Valley (Is miles

north of Omaha), the school is a resident col1egewiTh
sleeping rooms. l1owever, It is primarily a cor-respondence
school. Dr. Winkler told me that recently all home-study

- ~o~rse-s-are-tUIfroo=rree:- wtttrd' . but not
required. Examinations (by mal!) are given In the home
of students, who place themselves "uJ)01 their honor" to
not cheat.

Headers will probably be interested In the dUferent
courses being orrered. A few of the differerrt ones. Psycholo
gy Department -- The Power-or Suggestion, The tocoosctous
Mind, Overcoming Worry, Living Successfully, Success
Through Thought, Baste Hypnosts, Introduction to Self
Hypnosf s, General courses "of interest and personal help"
Life After Death, Retncar-nat ion, Extra Sensory Per-ception
J and II, A Study of Psychic Phenomena In America, Case
Studies of E.";P, Study of Psychic Power, Study of Ex
periences in Telepathy, etc. Remember, most of these
courses can be faken through the mail, tuitioo-free. Why
not write for the school's catal~, just for fun?

Dr. Winkler is also president of the Psychic Phenomena
Research Foundation ''for study and research 00 hypnosis

·and reincarnation,"
How can the college support itself if most classes

can be offered through the mail on a tuition-free basis?
Dr. Winkler tells me that the college has on Its board a

_ ----IDilUonnaire who "is in the process of setting up a Founda
tion -i;-tiovide our college with a continuing Income."

Rut how about those seminars about parapsychology
that I said were advertised?

The president writes: "We have found that a ~ea1

number. of people from all over the country are quite inter
ested in pa,rapsychology. In the four seminars we conducted
1n 1970, we had students from about 20 different states.
At the present time, we have students enrolled from 42
dl!ferent states and several from Canada."

Regardless of your opinion of Eastern Nebraska Chris
tian College, you must agree that U's highly unusual,
e-speeia-Hy-feF--&Ul'~serv~e-!

t.
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Home Improvement Loans. Too

WAYNE FEDERAL SAVINGS
an~ LOAN

305MainSt.-)-- - ~",37.5.2043.

When the home you want and the cash you have are sadly

out of balance, you can even things up. with a Mortgage Loan

from us. -Our experienced, und~ntanding loan expertf are at

your service. . w'ifh sound advice and fast action, too. For

the home-buying money you need, see us.

BALANCE' THE SCALE

we could help

-nridge Club ~eets-

Couples Rrl~e Club meUast.
Saturdav evening' in the Mel Ol
sen ho~e with six couples pres
ent. Top ~core ('ouple was Mr.
and \frs, (;len Andersen. Low
scorers were Mr. and Mr~. Bob
Wentworth.

-Travel To Dallat!-
Mrs. Ernest Siefken, Wayne,

Mr. and Mrs. Vernor Hughes,
Wahoo, and Marlen Kraemer,
Laurel, returned .Jan. 21 after
spending a week in the Burl
llug'hes home, Dallas, Texas. Mr.
Hughes has been in ur health

---the past se-"t'e--ral -mont-h&-.---Ue- is
a brother of Mrs. Siefk<m and
Vernor Hughes.

for the Blue and Gold Banquet.
vew Cub SCouts welcomed Into

the dens were JOey Olsen, Scott
Norvell and Matt Johnson.

-Distribute Posters-
Twenty-ate Camp Fb-e Girls

"dIstributed posters they had made
throughout the community
Wednesday. The posters plead for
t he rele~sc of prts oner-or-war
names in Viet ~am.Smallletters

to be 'sent to Ilanol are attached
to the posters. All interested
parties are encouraged to pick
them up there.

Debbie I !rwller and Kelly Mc~

Coy served lunch.
F'o.ufth and Fifth (;radc Camp

Fire Cirls planned a Valentine
party for Wednesday, Feb. 10.
A homemade gift exchatlge will

be held.

Thele three ·Wayne County youths left Wayn" WednesdilY
evening for Omaha where they were inducted into the
Army, The trio wal tnen to go to Fort Leonard Wood, Mo.,
for basic training. From' left: Stanley StenwaH, son of
Mr, al\d Mrl. Kenneth StenwoillU of Winside; i.erence John·
son. son of Mr, and Mrs, Milton Johnson of Wayne, and
Dennis, Weible, son of Mr and Mrs, Edward Weible of
Winl-ide.

-Prepare For Banquet
Pack 176 Cub Scouts met at

the city auditorium Wednesday
to work on favors and Invitations

ISehoul -m. Lunch ~

----{"omblne saddle Clubs
Two area saddle clubs met

last Monday at the city audl·
torlum to reorganize as 0 n e
group. Thirty members from the
4-1l Saddle ("\ub and Laurel Saddle
Club were present.

A discussion date was set for
March 1 at 7:30 at the city audi
torium.

Dues will be ,'S2.nO per family.
Orricers for the coming year are
Mrs. Karen Young, president;
Fred Wei mers Jr., vice-presi
dent, and Claudia Casey, sec·
retary·trea.~urer•

-Wakl!f1eld Menu-
-Monday: Sloppy .Joe, potato

chips, mixe(\ vegetables, orange
juke, cranberry' apple crisp.

-Tuesdav: Meat [oaf, mashed
potatoes, r·olls and butter, corn,
jello with whipped topping.

-Wednesday: Hamburger pie',
tossed salad, rolls and butter,
saUCe.

-Thursdav: Sealloped potatoes
-and ham, Il.~een beans, rolls and
butter, peanut butter cookies.

~Frlday: ~ ish squares, tartar
sauce, mashed potatoes, peas,
rolls and butter, chocolate cake.

\1ilk is served with each meal.

Feb. 16, beginning at 7:30 p.rn.
Parents discussed setting up a
h0)Jlemade candy coocession at
the concert.

RIsers will be purchased for
band concerts and the group de
cided also to serve the Farm
Bureau Banquet in April.

-Laurel \1enu-
--'fonda)': B,1ked potatoes, ta-

verns, carrot and celery sticks,
jeHo with fruit cocktail. _milk.

_Tuesda,v: PIzza, lettuce
salad, chocolate pudding, bread
anolluae-r,---mtik:.

-\Vednesday: Mas.hed potatoes
and g-ravy, fried chicken, butter
ed green. beans, peach sauce,
bread and butter, milk.

-Thursday: Baked beans and
liam, fruit salad, chocolate cake,
bread and butter, milk.

-Friday: Sweet potatoes, fish
sticks, orange-pineapple salad,

-;::~::~~:t~le~::ead and but- ,

-W1nslde Menu-
-Monday: T~ e. r n sand -

pickles, ba beans, peach ..,
sauce, cookies, Ilk. ., •

-Tuesday: Goulash, butter~

-green beans, dark rolls, butter.
peanut butter, bread pudding,
chocolate mUk. . •

-Wednesday: Ham and potato
casserole, lettuce salad, cinna
mon ro119 and butter, pear sauce,
milk.

-Thursday: Minute steaks.

~~_8=:. ~:~~jfu~8~r~~i8e:;
butter, jello. milk.

-Friday: Beef-_and gravy OIl
whipped,potatOes. butter~ corn,
rolls and butter, apple bars, mUk.

-Wayne Menu
~Monday: Wlerter and -bun,

mas h e d potatoes and butter,
sauerkraut, cake.

-Tuesday: Boast beef sand
wich, mashed potatoes and but
ter, ('arrot strip, fruit, cookie.

-Wednesday: SPllRhettl and
meat sauce, ('elen 'strip, jel10
salad, oatmeal ~ake, French -Ifilleres! ('lub _'vfcets-

-~<Ilt.- .-- - -'--- ~-and Mrs. Galen Hartman
~T-5Ga-y~ l/e~ble-_ --S.fhIp. entertained !II11crest Club last

peanut butter and e~~ sandwieh. Saturday even~. Ten-point pitch
fruU, cookie. w'lnners were \.1rs. T,errv ('11fl-

-Friday~ Pizza, ('om, lettuce nlrwham and ('arl f'hristensen.
salad, fruit, ('hocolate chip bar. Low prizes went to \ir. and !'Ms.

Milk Is served with each meal. 000 Sherrv. Clifford \'ictor won
the travel~rs_ Dr I z e. !\io- host
luncheon was served.

Affmdable Color
P"'loblell'\Itlii,ue-lo-I,le
c~h:" f"e'lire. Stu,dv
ph'Tle e"b,"'.l WJpC~

cle"." w,'h o. ~"",p
cIOlfi,B"i!t.rnVHf
am'UHF .. ,'1tDn"O'

Big-semen Color
Portable TVwith
Matching Stand

Youths
Inducted
Into Service

Mr~. Marlen Kraem.r
Phone 156-3585

Sixty member-s of the J..aurel
Concord Rand Parents _Assocla..
t1C1l met Tuesday even1tJR at the
band room.

The mld-wlnter " concert has
been set for Tuesday evening,

LAUREL .. ,

Winter. ConceriSei for-l-6th-

$S8ft9-5-- _.Y With Trade

Breathlo1km9 Ac(uColor TV In a - ,;Iean
liner! Con\emjJDraly cablnel deSign Let this
RCA ln~lrumenl be your enlwc 10 new
advenlur~n _~olo~e~g

I See By ThO' Herald

per .guesta Friday 1[1 the T~n.v I
Maas home •
'Mr. and ·Mrs. Hobert. Nurn

betg and Mr. and Mrs. Hans
Asmus attended funeral serv
Ices for Truman .clark at Gene
va Monday arid were supper
guests In the Willis Wills home,
Shelby.

Sunday supper guests in the
Mark Maas home were Mr s , ILl'".
Braden, Chadron, Virglni-a 1101-

~~\~, :~.,C~~:~~ ~~~a5~~\;~~~
Crawford, Nqrfolk, and \Ir. and
Mr s , l.a n nv Maas , Lana and
Laytin ,

Mr s , Furteno-Bar-c us was host
to a party for her son. Bruce's
I-'Oth birthday: Tuesday aft e r
school. Guests were \llke (;nlrk'_rl
.Joel wuntoch. Chuck Peter,Hlcl0'
Andnr son, Keith and Terry llrug·
ecrnan , Richar-d Daffin, Grcgory
and Danny Llndl1ulst and .rerrrcv
Ilrudlgan.

r.ue st s of \1r. and 'Mrs. Stan
lev Langenberg for dinner Sun
day in honor of their son, Brian's
4th birthday were Mr. ')I1d Mrs.
Ceoree +Lan*"enberg S!"., Mr. and
Mr-s, Ceoree Lar}j(enberg Jr , and
~Uche"ue and Tom ~, all of

II 0 ski n 5. Mrs. Sarah Mapes,
Cteerweter, the Haymood Schmit

famll)', Osmond, and \fr. and
Mrs. AI lIirchman and Beverly,

Norfolk. \1r. and Mr s , Ara K.
lIaURIJeand ramttv. Norfolk, were

eventnz visitors. -

Guests in the Ernest Ander
soo home Wednesday evening for
Mr s , Anderson's birthday were
the (;ary Hlecke (a mil)' , Stan
lev Jotnsons and Debra, Albert
Ariders01s, George ~usons
and LilHan Andersoo.

Mr. and .'>1rs. ,1. F:. Pingel
spent the weekend In the !larT)
Pingel home, Aurelia, Iowa, and
visited Anna Roggow and !lenry
Pingel, Cherokee, Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs . .Jerry Hled
miller and Shawn, Ablon, and Mr.
and Mrs • .JIm Martinsen, Kristl

and Kurt, Primrose, were sup-

-Fbtertains ~1Onday--

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Schroe
der entertained the Triple Three
Card Club Monday evenma. Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Machmlller,
Norfolk, and MT!l. Lurille As
mus were guests.

Pr t z e s were won by Edith
Strate, Walter Gutzman, Lydia
IAlngenbel'J:', F;rje Melerhenry,
Lucille As-mus and Ernest Mach
miller. March 1 meeting will be
In the home of Mrs. Edith Strate.

the Ray .rcchens home Tuesday.
A pottuck . dinner was served
at noon. Pastor Clifford Welde

. man led prayer and group sIng
Ing was enjoY,cd.

SWANIDfrTV~6APPLIANCE

-RCA AccuColor
1JJIUjjfJ(j)/l!!JljJrrJ~1
Now-more color for your cash!~i :

-Sew For Viet xam-.
Hoskin's Un l t e d Methodist

('hurc:h "ewe<! for'" Viet Nam in

Mrs. H"ns A,mu$
Phone 5654412

A former Hoskins girl, Mary
Maas, dal4:'l1ter of Mr. and Mrs.
flar"ok! MAns, Battle Creek, has
been named the Rattle Creek High
sereor 191"1 Detty Crocker Home-

~
kcr of Tomorrow. Miss Mans -Elect Officers-

as alsonot.Hte<l that she was ere The anrruul meeting' of Peace
0'103 scorers or the 5,000 sen- United Church of Christ was
lars who completed the Regents". Friday eventnz. Elected were
examination. The announcement Andr-ew Anderson, eld.cr: Dallas
was made by the University of Puis, deacon; \\/llllam, Wohlfeil
Nebraska. Winners received 4- and Marvin Fuhrman, members
year full tuition scholarships at or No r t he a s t Assccrattoi and
the University. Mlss Maas com- delegates to Ncbnlska Confer-
pleted Sth zrade at Lutheran ence of the United Church or
Parochial School, Hoskins, be. Christ. Pastor Cllffor8 Welde-
fore moving to Battle Creek. She man was Insralling orrtcer .
Is a m-ancdeuztecr or Mrs. Gladys" 
Mees, Hoskins.

I -necetves Award
Edward (;nlrk received the

StMton County Soli and Water
Conservation award at a supper
Saturday wntc h was _at . the EI
Rancho. The presentettca te epee
ecred by the Sioux City Chamber
o(Com~. -

Gnlrk also received a colored
picture of his (arm.

Two others names drawn be
sideI" his were Everett Schuetz
and Loren Pohlman. A plaque
was also g-Ivetl Walter Kennedy
(or. havinJ;:' served on the board
12 year-a, Slides were shown for
entertainment.

HOSKINS, .

.Former Resident Is
Named 'Homemaker
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The Mint Bar

Homemade Rolls

RON'S CAFE

SNACKS ond
REFRESHMENTS

Serving Breakfast
ond Luncheons

SUNDI\YDINNER
.For theFamily

For AFTER·THE·GAME

'Black Knight
...-_lounse _

122 Main

State National
Bank

& Trust Company

II,
the top two teams In the league Ill:
drawing byes. The third and last
teams play at 7:15 and the fourth

~~ ~:I\~m~1D~;:~' =l1t:;:; r
all teams In a c t I on, with the ,
los e r s of wednesdav's actloo
playing at , p.m. to end their
action fOT the year. Consolat!oo
and champlonshlp honors wtll be
determined Wednesday, Feb. 1,
at 7:15 and R:30 p.m.

Tankers from UNI
Whip Woyne, 74-38

L'nlverslt)' rJf ~orthern Iowa
swimmers ec comelteted a Hrst
1-'dday when they beat Wayne
State In the colleJ,!'e pool here.

The powerful Panthers our·
scored Wayne, 74-18, and swamp
~d the l mlver stt yct Sotrth Dakcta,
f!4-21. wavne Rained a split In
the double dual by defeating USD,
79·27.

Bob \1rredlth won two' nrht!i
for \\ aync in tbe :'Q-varO rree
s t yle at :24.0 and the 100 free
at :53.3. Bob Seymour won beth
the one-meter and threo-meter

diving (0 account for the other
Wayne rlrsts .
'~rs Wa.me ~el!iha, the miy

other double winner, beat two
Wayne poolrecords as he toured
the I,OOOfreesble In 11:25,9and
th,e sen rree in 5:32.3 Tim Sul
livan , also 0( I·~I, bettered an
other pool rec orc in the 200
IndMdual medley at 2:lfL2,

.~ "'"
IJ.aler.Jlebet!1dorf 12 0
ThOmpltftwW.Ib1e 11 I
C.armm-Currenl '3 _

. ~~:;'::~'llaTlI)dn ~:M .. -1
Bakr·ftolbtr ~ ~
Wt.Wehrer 5 7
SIID~,Dot1ll:her 5-· 7
Oertry-GlIH 4;; 7li
.l"ed..!tllpu 3 t
1.\lltt.!-6PIrry 2 10
ltfullfll.Jorrlll.lQ'1 J 11

IUch .cor ..: Jo a.Ir.-idar 177; D.18
Tho~ 214; t.ror s.m.r ~78; J~

Balu 493; BaWr.Rlbeaadorl" US,
50111. cmveu1Clns:..Jom» e.ltr f-ll.o71plll,

I and \' Into a tie for tnc league
• championship. Team I Is now,

7·2, and \' Is 6--3 for the season.
'ream IV Is 5-4 and Teams \'
and DI are tied at 4·5.

Play4fs start Wednesday with

First National -Bank
Phan.37S·2S25

By Dick Manl"y

Far lv in the ba!>ketbaU season Wavne State's Wildcats
were described as y0l.tllR and inexperienced. True.

They're stili young, but who can say they lack exper-ience
after the~' downed Kearney State Thur-sday, ';'8-76, 8lld did
It the hard way-pla}-ing more than hal! the .ll'ame minus
top scorer-rcbounder Oennls Siefke s ,

Keam('y, coming in with a IO~ season, was considered
by wavnc coaches as the best of the three other ~CC teams.
The Wildcats, however, wasted no time shO,)tlng down the
«ntetopcs , They jumped out n-o and 11)..3 and 14-7 before
Kearney c tosec in.

After a flurry' of lead tradfng~six times in three minutes
-'oA,aYTle regalned command at 31~29 with rtve rnbunea left
In the half. Just before lnter-mtsstcn S1efkes sufrered a broken
nose in a rC'botrldinJ? scramhle and did not play again.

Seeemlngl,. the r ets r-affled to this handicap and after
the' 43-31; half surged ahead by e~ht and ten points. Kearne.\ "s
hQlght advaJ1t<lR'e finally made some dlffC'fence near the end

on a rally and br-ought the Antelopes to ttetr nearest range
onthe nnar sccr e,

Wayne Coach Hon .lones, when he learned afterwards
that Kearne-y out sbot Wa.-me from the field, 48 to 43 per
cent, and outrebounded, 4f! to 17, had thl!> comment, "Hut
t~, didn't outdefense us." The Wildcats simply ooencsued
the Antelopes.

The ma~1n of Wayne' victory was one field goal, 29
to Kearney's 28. Free throws w('re even, rouls only one apart
O\earne'~ had on", more).

Sophomore ~uard ,Jim \terl.'hel posted b-:Is highest seore
of thE- )Tar 'at 22 rolnts, and while frt'shman forward Honnie
.looes hit IB, also a season hlgll. Whlle Kearney had four
between 15 and 11 point:;, Wa)TI(l ,q-ot points from all nine
players. .

Young? Inexperienced?
Not True for WS Cagers

13 and Steve Schram with 1I.
Action too4:'ht, the last of the

regular season, sees Team VI
vs , 1\-' at 7 p.m.. V vs. IT at
e and I vs m at 9, If Teams
\' and 01 win, it would throw

G
-=_Ico'

...__...----------1 Farmers Co-op
of Wayne

31OSouthM"in .
Phone 375-3 '44

Dahl
Retirement

Center··

NIGHTCAPOt

Phan. 375-3013

410 Fairground.
Avenue,

918.Main Street,:.
Phan.3,7S-1922

OPEN Mon. thru Sitl.

LES'
Steak House

Stop tn after the

Game for a

Feeders
Elevator, Inc.

HI! 'n MIaMo. [..oto s'eoIhe-rda, s:~ t...o.It----~----I

LMS F'" ~ 2'
s.r.n'o 55 n
101 & Ii 011 48 3lI
Illnt," ClIrJII!I.. 4lI 3lI
LIl' Dltler 47:n
l'1altorr Stell 451,) 3ll~
rarhart'l H 40
Squirt 4~ U
loIelal"" 1.&"1101 :J-4:i 49~

'W(I-r-- I~---Toe.TOt.· - -32 - -:;:r-

~:~I ~~:~~ ~~: ~~~lt~.r·FNd ~~ ~
Cur rmpltmmt 11 ~ Ill¥h S<'ort., Marlm ,r ..... SUi Vicky
S~ ~lIllmal Balk 10' ~ SJw"-n W J.-HIt frlllld 201: S-'I 828
Ihyne lIer.1d 9 7 .2328.

S;~~.r:UY ~ ~ IPt'::hV~W;I~~~I~~o~.7~~:I:;7N~
\I'lflOe(;rHrl~M 8 10 din. Tho/npIaI 2-7·10,plI..
I.e.' lilo!lk Ilwlt 8 10
~=;k;:'"011 Ca ,-,:_-,;-!-; _
1lI~~-=-:e:; ::::::IIl.nI2~H&Ild~136; yrtdly "Itt !.MIln. Dolllro ~:11,.~ ... -1
WIJ1\ClBodyShopU81nd2t01. L)'fIlaft'I 57 2S

1l~'1 52 2!
ShTllder.A1kll 48 32
Wtltlr'I~V,1u 42 3lI
W'yM U ... !toik TI 43
Kutrl'l '11 43
Pa/IPlc'l NIIIlIlt.lGn 29 51

• WI)'IIlI "",.It Co. 18 S2

-CCwC-m-C-"",-C-"'-NN;;;~~~:'\l:'~"""iO·~rn-"'T·r::'i.~:;','~~H',""f·~-"N..m""+--'==-=::=='=--'-----il
OIM!l_Ladl"~.Bu!Ier 23 5J.,......llIe"'·"",."' 19 t
f'.dllflllkll~F're~en·na"'f 19 9
Jomlal·Ja-Ike-MtYff. 16 12
Sodtn·l<l'weer·\·ou 15 13
Lutt--f'OI:pi.tdW/uJlp U U

~~:=:,;=r gY, ::1,)

DtcIl-MaboefJ-MIllnIlIOl'l 13 IS

...--!oil!--....;.---I- :';;~=~:::btr ,g~:~
D. J..IlI...A. Jolllac.l·Dqbert 10 . 1$
ll~Itfl·!otIInn-Jo.tller 10 III
llobtnl-J.,klrOunkllll 8 22

Illg-h I{O!"U: 1..en.'Mlller1851 Joarfr..c,k·

~j~~~:4~~~ci;':.rr1;~a::eret~;,~~
Maben·MlKnIl,m.t9l1.

Spill: cm~erll1a1o: Shirley f'r.lllp!.h\lpkko<l.
upf-8-7Ipllt.

Sophs Still Undefeoted
Wayne High's sophomore bas

ketball-team is still undefeated
In spite of the story In the last
issue of The wavne Herald to
the cceu-ar-y. .

The locals knocked off J\;orfolk
by a 58-49 mark, uPplnl(thelr
season mark to three wins, no
defeats. It was reported last
Thursday that- the -vls-Itlns:- 'cor
folk team.cttpped the local qutn-
tet . -

3 Records Fall In City Cage Action
Three records-Individual

scoring an4.game total-c-tumbled
during wednesday night'S city
basketball action.

In ract, two players broke the
Indivldua! scoring rr-c ord 0( 36
set by' Dick 'ceIson a yea"r aeo.
Lvnn r.essmann pumped In 40
potnts In 11 IMi~ ettort when .JIm
Florine hit a bucket with, Ilve
seeCl1ds left In over-time to etve
Team 1\' an R2-80 win over Team
I. J-Iorlne, Incldentatlv, ended the
night with 39 points.

l'he two teams were knotted at
;2-'72 alte-J: Team I scor-ed 27
points in the fourth quarter to
pull into 'cCl1tentlon alter tr-ail
Ins? by' II points, Sf>-45, after
three periods.

Helping Le s s mann score the
other half of the points for the

~re~~ J~;~e (~:~~nwtt~('~~~;~~~
Brent Les smann had If! points,

BllI Corbit 16 to help l'Iortneror
the winners,
Sett~ a" new record for team

total was Team \. in its I n~4
humlli.atloo or Team UJ. T,hat
r oete st also set a ne-w record for
game total.

John Dorcey's 35 points, Tom
De-ndtns;e-r's 26 and George
F:\"11on'S 14 were major reasons
tor that biK win. Dick Dttman hU
2fi, non Kceber 14 and HIli \~ork

man II for the toser s ,
Another record also fell In the

,actioo when Te-am (1, >:,ulded b)
Ken Dahl with 16 eounters, W<l1

11s first gam(" of the season, a
fi4--56 dedslnn over Team \"1.
Darrell Doe-scher and Dick
Hammer scored 14 eachtoasslst

Dahl with <;cor In g duties. Lead·
I'r.~ ror the losers: DennlsSpang~

ler with 19, .Iom \fatson with
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in th(> '>'iildrats grapplirn; thelr
way to a perlert 9JJ dual sea-

<;01"1. .
.'\0 \~ inside wrf'st ler e-arned

ranklnv on the first list Issued
by the Omaha newspaper.

Also gaining mention on Ihe
latest list was Mark Hoffman 0(

Plainview, fourth al 12b pounds.

Larry Shupe pumped in 12
pcjnts to guide the Devils re
serves to a 36-27 win in pre
liminary action Friday. WayTle
edged lnto a 10--8 lead alter me
periOd, lengthened that to 22-14
at Intermission. ctosesr to Shupe
In scori~ was Randy "elson with
six,

Smoothies
Clip Laurel,

Wayne's smooth-rimningetghth
gr.ade 'cage club extended Its
perfect seasOn' to nine. straight
by clipping a tall,Laurel qutnted

. last we~k by 42-15.
Balanced scoring was the' key

to the latest victory as eight play
ers get their names &1 the Scor
ing, coIurm: . Earle Overln with
10, Marty Harlsen with ~t¢1 Bob
KeatIng with seven. RIch Work:
man with tive. Rod Hoops wIth
four and ,Rlch Mitchell and Mike
ManesWith two each.

Ie~a:'e"";~od~"t~~
- Clefense'-c'omp!ctely -shut oce Uie

taure1 clubf They·. ,took a' 21-3
lead into the locker rooms at
fnternrlsslcri.

Scott VooMinden pumped in
24 points-12 of them in tht
fmal period--to I I' ad Allen's
freshmen cagers to a humiliating
76-21 win over "ewcastle last
week.

The will part·iaUy makes up
for two slim defeats the A.llen
varsit.y has suffered at '\ewea<;t!e_
this season.

Behind Scott in the scorin.':"bar
rage were three others in double
figures: Charlie Peters with 15
and Scot McNee and Tim, Hlll
with 11 each.

Jaegers Rank In State

was forced to roo! to ~ct a chance
at the ball.

The game, pitting t tas s P
Wayne <\gam"t Class (' J-mer son
Hubbard, had teen I lned up to
fill an open date on the neveU's
schedule. It -dlpped tbe lr r-ecord
for the year to 4-1'\.

Behind \.{au In scortna: \1ike
5' ("re~hton with 14, Biltoft with a
'2 dozen. ReboundinR for the Devils,

dereat~ in that department by
38·30, were ""-,.vIe \\'ill.~ withel,lr~

and C"reJs,:-htoo with ftve.
Roth teams had a mediocre

night in field >:,oal accura('I,
Wayne hlttins:- .13 Pl'r ('ent and
Emerson-Hubbard 32 Pl'r CeJ11.

The Devilf; clicked .alOfU? at )0
per cent in the final perlrxl w~
they OlJtscored the hosts by 21
to 15.

Wavt1e f<l.cE'.~ two to'..u::-h tests
t1Jls ·wee~.end~Wi<;ner-P1lg-er
,. rida! ni,('"ht and SnlI1:h <.,iolJX
Saturdi:l.'., both road ('ontesl".

( 0 U~ ins !>avl' and T I' r r "
Ja('Rer, C'apable members of the
\\lnside. High wrestling team,
earned spo(s 01"1 the seC'ond ()maha
World-HeraW list of top Class
C grapplers in the stale.

nave, <;01'1 of\lr.and \[n.Herb
Jaeger, earned runner·up slot.
lJI the I05-po1Jld elass. He's a
sophomore. Cousin Terry -JaeR'4
!'T, son of \-Ir. and \-in. Irwin
Jaes:-er, gained third in the 1-15

pOW1d class. He's a senior.
"'~ ----Rottr-squarl members, sons of

'brothers, ar\? important reasons

6 16 16 21
II 70 IS 16

1.'.f'

fooled white shooting andanOlher
ooe on a technlcal fool called
against a wayne player who rail
ed to report to the officials he
fore entering the game.

The tectnical gave the hosts
the ball out of bolrlds and they
turned that chance intotwo points
and a 61-58 lead when Dale lued
ers hit two free throws after belng
fouled. PIrate Fred Kellogg, an
other 0-1 senior, iced the game
with another free throw as Wayne

in front by six, 56-50, at 1~8,
taking some of the he!gJ-th away
from the visitors.

.Jtrltor lanny Bodlak, Pirate
hotshot with 25 counter-s. put his
squad ahead, 59-58, with about
15 secoeds left to play by mak
ing two rree throws alter beinR

.
'",,~'I.~
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-LES' STEAK; HOUSE
JUST OPENED! A Laundromat-for

Your-Convenience. in the HQtel
Basement.

We Invite You to
Din~ with Us.

Openr Monday, Thru
Saturday Night.

DRIVING "or. the bucket Is Wayne', Mlk. Creighton
ag~inf.t thru· E·H defenders.

, .'

l

Pirates Cop Win over Local Quintet
"I DARE YOU!" Emerson'! Don Fuchur tempts Wayne's
Mike Creighton in action Fridav night. Other Devils: Doug

By Norvin H.anser

Wayne High chiseled out a
s lx-point lead with two minutes
to play against Emerson-Hubbard
Friday night after trailing from
the opening moments of the con
test, then saw the hosts e~
back in frmt to snare a 62-59
win.

The Devils, who faced visit- '¥.yne
ing Schuyler In the city autt- . E,·Hubbard

tori urn saturday nlgtrt:, were down
by as manY as six points ear ly
in the final period. But two steals
by Doug Sturm, one good for

• a lay-up, and a jumper by lon
nie BUtoft hoisted them Into a
51-50 lead at 4:49. Another
jumper by Blltoft after a fine
feed and his throw inched the
Devils even further in from,
54-50.

Don Mall, 6-1 senior whQ led
his squad's -scor i n ~ with· 15
counters, fouled out with Wayne
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Du,' off your ,elling worries

along witfr tire du,t"unthat phone. Will

show you thaI successfu' selling_begins right

here in Ihe puges uf this newspoper. Whal

ever your service-, you'll sell it best '0 more

users when you udver!ise here. Let our skilled

ad men show you how tu putnewspuper ad"

verti,ing 10 wurk for you. Call for details.

ADVERTISING
NEWSPAPER
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your phone is

gathering dust.
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MiJc"llagllla
St~v~ lJ,;,umert

~ ""'" Pttrlc~~
IarnJaialbaw.ki
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RII'Id~ Ml,y!k
10e ~lrId.dar

T. '>e~Jautman

~ rmAI.';

Hunting season on conouaus
1,0 closes in Nebraska on February

2R, 1971. Seasons ~ the bunnies
had been open t he year-round
sinc e 1964.

Stanton Meet
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,~
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H<xl focoll_.~~

steals ...
Leigh smashed Stanton In the

championship game and Howells
rolled over Battle Creek Car
consolation honors in the
tourney's final r nun d Friday
night.

Wayne State Student
Tc:)Speak at Brownies
On 'Thinking Day'

Donna Hum, Wayne .State cot,
teae student from ttawatt, wUl
speak to all four srownte Scout
troops in Wayne for "Thinking
Day" on Thursday, Feb. 18, at

_.3:30 p.m. at West Elementary
.sctcot.
r Troop 195, leu by Mrs. Gary
Lund and Mrs. Raymond star
man, will host the event for
Troops 192,304 and 190.

"Thinking Day" is the day set
aside for guides and Girl Scouts
to think 0( their stster members
In other lands and of what it
means to belong to a worldwide
movement. Eacf ehlld wlJl 1'00
trlbute to the box for the Juliette
Lowe fund, honoring the Scout
ro,mder, to be uficd tohelpg-uldes
and (;irJ Scouts in many places
where scouting 15 just startlrlg.

February marks the blrthdays
or Lord l'laden·PoweJl, founder of
the Roy Scouts in Dlgland In
19f17, and his sister, Lady Agnes
Raden-Powell, who assisted In
organizing the (ilrl Guides in
England two years later.

40
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Combina-tion ~erfilizer.

HAL 1'; . PUIS combine.; the

full greening power of Scotts

Turf Uuildcr with positive

aabwass prevention. Spread

it un your fawn in late winter

or carly .~prFng, and it forms

an invisihlc barrier that
knoch off crabgrass· as if

.~proIlf5. Whil~ yeJt ferlil~

lzcd lawn grows\thicker.

sturdier and greener

Straight fer.i1izer. Seolh
n-R!- BUILD! R i~ America's

f,norlte fertilJl(:r for devel

opIng thIck grt:en lawns
SpreaJ it O-ll _v_our lawn in
early ~rnng (0 make your

gra~s bounce back faster
fro III (he rigors of winter

Keep'- grass greener longer

tno. Ihanb. 10 its prolonged

feeding aelion

f-ha-rt
LUM.eR CO

14 9 7 10
19141212

Sav_c $3 5,000 sq ft (22 Ibs) j4M- 11.95

Sa'~ S1.60 2.500 sq ft (\ 1 Ibs)~ 6.35

Sau~ $3 I 'i.ll(j{j ~4 ft r6f1lbsl~ 10.95
SlI\'C $2 IIl.OOO,sq f( (44 Jbs)~ 7.95

Sau' $1.10 ~.illl() sq f( (22lh,,)~ 4.35

" 20% off
two famous

lawn fertilizers

1:1
t TU~
{. .....
I --..-..

BV Norvin H"nsen

)

this season, Wak~fleld meets
rampag!AA Pmca the followlTJK
Friday, Feb. 19, In another road
contest.

Howells' (~ry and Steve
Baumert combined to throw In
14 points each to lead thelt team
to Its win Wednesday.

Wakefield's Hick Olson, a 6-1
senior member of the club, con
nected ()n eight field goals and
two or four chances at the charity
strip to lead scoring for both
clubs with 18 counters. Team
mate Dave Scheel. only a sopho
more at fi-l. collected to points.

Olson and Pat Starzl, a 6-1
junror. grabbed off seven re
bounds cac Ii and Sellee] snared
six to help th(' Trojans to 2R
("aroms to llowells' Zfi. Wake
field's ~ownfa II was shooting
from the field, hitting ·30 per
cent of 54 shots. Howells hit
46 per cent of 50 attemlXs.

Klm KlincL-blanked-lR--S{"-ering
during the night, was credited
with (our assists. Stan 1 came
UP with hall of' Wakefel1d's six

Trojans Ousted from

",

so W"kefield
Howells

Howells depended 00 a half
cour-t press and deliberate shoot
in!': to post a 57-40 victory Over
Wakerleld 'In the second roure
oC the staneco invftati~al-toum-
ament Wednesday night.

The loss. Wakefield's second
In the fourney, knocked the Tro-
jans out of the rtve-team tocrnev.
Wakefield had lost to Hatt1(>
Creek in the oPening round !'Joo
day, 6.')--40.

WakcfleW now has severilldays'
T1' to prepare ror the road game
s at Hornor Friday ntzht , the next-

III to-last ('~test ror the Trojans
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Gloves

WINSIDE
(;.rY~~n

Scott ~r~
Kevin l'revert
J..... l~l"l'Ier
l'.evltlJohn.~

I.. 1.-ng~nlJel)<

BobKn~.r

TUTAI

JAll'!-'
'>lpy~ ~mllf, 4-4
IJr~m Joto'lla> (1---'1
HId, ~mllt '10(1

i~~~:~~1 ~ :~
"IP;·(r~~~.~ _'/1'1 I~~

"-'" (alvb1
JM........ "H
[H" lirm.,ro

rffrAl."

second halt to help carve oat the
wln.

Wayne II~h, won his match at
1i'H pounds on a tecbnlc a l knock
out at the end of the secmd round.
HIs victim: Soon) Westerman of
:'\orfolk.

Sanchell knocked out his co
ponent , Charlie Aldrich of ~tacy,

ln 'I :06 of the openlnR round
of the heavyweight dtvtstoe.

Cary Rauer of VerdlRre posted
prohabl.\ the biggest upset of thf"
nlRht' when hf" posted a derision
over H~er f'f>lster 'of Peters
burl:.

In a los IrIS? ecrort., Laurel had
Jed at Intermi.<;~ion.

li~~~'~~~~ f r ,
[prr, '.1.,.. ,

H""oIf:JI
D"'-'l! J~jl-,m,"d"

llan<!y'Alon;:e"'" 4
Tom (haHll~ 3
I.. rn l.aurlt."" 4
1I1l111foOOP 2

~~(:)t:;~,() 2\

Tlfj'" 21

41
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Streak

Win

Win

10 8 8 IS
IS 16 14 12

Locals

collected 18 points and led his
squad In eeboundlng ,

The Rears shot H per cent
r-em the field, hitting 24 fA 55
shots In the slowed down game
played by the Bees. Bloomfield
managed to hit 17 or 64 shots
they outrebounded Laurel b.... 32-
29--for 37 per cent. "

l.aurel came up with 10 meals
durlnR the ectton, three each
by Erwin and Schroeder.

in the reserve cbntest. Laurel
suffered a 50-'HIdefeat as junior
gruce Johnson threw In 20 points

VaURhn Korth 01 Wayne and
.Ioc Sanchell or Waync state won
their matches In the npeninz
r-ound or the Oolden Cfoves box
lnll' tournament at ~orrolk Thurs
day night.

The wins advanced the two
local fighter Into Saturoav'e
final round 0( ar-t lnn , winner; or

which would step up to com
petition at Omaha to determIne
who could R"O on to the natlooals
at Las Vc,;:as.

Korth, a recent RTaduate or

and three shots at the bucket
whUe stretching to a l~lO first
quarter lead and a 31-18 Inter
mlssloo edvent ag e • WInside
ended the nlght- beIng beaten b;l
rebounding, 45-31, wtth.Sodenand
Behmer grabbing off eight each
to lead their -squad. Hohenstein
grabbed 0« 15•.
. Winside had ooe of its poorest
nights In shotnns. hItting ooly
18 of 62 shots for :m Per cent,

Homer, meanwhlle, was cutting
alooR' at 39 per cent on 23 of 67.

Scott Deck and Behmer each
m811<tged three steals In the coo
test as Winside committed a
dozen turnover i jltorner-: 17.

In the reserve coolest, Homer

;ta~~tlf~:mt: l~t3~1~~~~~;
Wlnlllde's reserve dub had to

do without Deck In the seccnd
halt. lie scored 12 of'Wlnslde's
IR points In the first two periods.
Homer pressed rull court the

. Winside
Homer

Bears StretchLH
The l.aurel Bears, winners

of their last ciKht g-arnes, ral
lied from a 24-19 derecn In the
second period to score 16 points
while blanking Bloomfield ~
thefr way to 61-.')0 victory Fri
day night.

The win should have etven
the Quintet momentum it probably
needed for Saturday's game: at
Elkhorn VaTTey againsf a rated
Class C team.

Led 'by the trio or Steve f:rwln.
George- Schroeder and steve
Smith, the nears rolled to a 35-

::~a~n~ :~et ~:(':,~s;~~~ :t;,~ 2
InR by ooly one point, 16-15.

f ---- WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS ----
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FrAU. YOUR NEEDS
HOSPITAL -- _ 375·3800

WAYNE
Phone 375·2696 WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS MOTOR EXPRESS

Dean C Pierson Agency Asse:ssor: Henry Arp~_ 375.1979
l.Dc-al &- -Long Dista:nce Haulln,

Ltvestock and Grain
111 West 3rd Wayne Clerk: Norris Weible _....375-2288 Ward's Riverside Baueriel

Judge: Fairground Avenue
Luvema mlton _ 375.1622 Phone 375-Z128 01'

Sheriff: Don Weible __ 37s.:UI11 Njgbta 375-3M5

(Th.s Space
DlrU!:"'Thomp,.. -.__ 375"1389

ALVIN SCHMODE. Mu.

for Rent) Supt Fred Rlchr~ _ 375.1m WAYNE'S BODY SHOP
--.- .~.------'+-- Treasurer: Complete--T.eOn-M_eYN ____375,;1885

Body and Fender Repair
Willis Johnson,

Clerk of Diltl'ict Court:
agent JOanne Ostrander ___ ,375-2260 ALL MAKES aDd MODELS

STATE FARM: INS. CO. A~~~B:J:D_t;__. 37~'3310
PIltnting-"·--Gl....-1nJtal1.Uoo

AUTO - LIFE - FIRE
223 S. MAIN PH.375-l8II

M.utance Director: •
Prompt, PenonaJ Service IrIn., Ethel Martelle_ 375-Z115

t::::=\ Atlbme., FARMERS'-M'<T~ONAL

~t
-~'""- CO.VeterlDJ Serrice Offtcer:

"CbrIt: Oargboll __375.ZlN Prolellloaal Farm Manaaemeat
Commil.loa.er. :

1I'AD'.uN~l!COMPANIII Diat. 1 ____ Joe WiJ:,ol1 Salee • LoamI - Apprailall
...oe-;~1IIIMiII Dist. 2 ~_. Kenneth Eddil'

~~~
.118 'West 3rd • WlyDe Disl a __ Floyd Burt

OffIce: 315'~70 - Res.: 375-1185 DlItrlet PrebolloD 0IIli..:
Herbert Hansen

\;r.,,~ }PHARMACIST

BOB
FINANCE

~LUND
DICK KEIDEL. TRIANGLE FINANCE DALE STOLTENBERG

1l<gWeredPIuo....oiIlI
Personal -Machinery

P.O: Box GI - • WaJ'D,e,N*,

SAV-MOR DRUG
Phoae 175-1178

Pbolle 815-""
and Automobile Loans
Phone 375·1132 109 W, 2nd CHIRQPRACTOR

OPTOMETRIST

W. A. KOEBER,O:D.
First Notional Bank S. S. Hillier, D.C.

INVESTMENTs SAVINGS -----.:.USYl._.t_~ ~!J.-,-----~~~__
- - I OPTOMETRiST

INStJliANCE
lUW..I2lUl Pboae 815-2020 COIOlDCIALIlANKlNO • a.m•• I p.m.

Wayne, Nebr. Pboo. 175-_
::r.t:on..-'Tues., Thun., Frl.

". , . W._ 8-12WeIi.,SaL

;' -'

Frwln , oro of the senior stand
outs ~ the /-lear -{"Iub this sea
s..." pumped In 24 points and
pulled down 13 r£'bounds to lead
hili teammates In both depart
ments.

Schroeder. a junior, had 17
points and seven r-ebounds , Sen
Ior Smith contrtbuted 14 point!!

· for the nnlv mher Laure! caecr
to break into two rlg'urell in
HOrIng-.

Illoomfleld':<; Terry Broders

•

·Knights S~ap Wioside's Win Streak
Homer's .6-.2 senloJ:.DOUQ'.F$tn-

· st~ln PtlI!lPCd In _18 points' to
lead the Knights toa 57-41 vic

tory Over the Wbis1rle Wildcats
tn hardcourt acttcn F't'Iday night.
,Winside, victims of some

smart rcbotD1dlng by the hosts,
never did lead In the: contest

· as the Knights snapped a three
gt{me winning streak lind drop
~he wild~' season markto
6-8.

Winside plays Hartington 'High
Friday night In another away
game. the c1ub'slatrt contest until
the zest-west Lewis' & Clark
Conference play-off scheduled for
the South Sioux CIty auditorium
on Tuesday, Feb. 16.

Gary Soden, wlnetde's spark
plUR this season, gnfned 14 ootnts

. in the contest for the enly Wild
cat to break 1nto two (!Rures
in the scoring. ClOsest to him

ie r e LaHue l..angenbcrg. ,JQ1

chmer and Bob Krueger, each
Ith six points,
Bomer worked we II underneath

the ol'fenRlve basket to gain two



I
Jotn Hethwisch, postmaster at I

Carroll and ~ebraflka Chapter
president of the xattceal Asso
ctattce of Postmasters In the
t'ntted states 0:APUSl. attended I
a coorerence lnWashIngtCll,D.J". i

,J~l~~:~~~tatlve!l from each or Ill!
the 50 states were present. i

Hethwlsch then went to Wichita I.'
Jan. 20 10 attend a multi-media

conrer ence addressed bv Post
master Ge n e r a l wlntoi \{.
Rletmt-;

Carrpll Postmoster
To NAPUS Conference

Nominees Wonted

The Block'" Bridie Club of
the ltdverslty or Nebr-aska Is
accepting nominations Ior tile
1971 Alock & Bridle Honoree.
vomtneea are limited to \;eb
raskans who have made a sll{
n1!kant contributIon to th('
llve!;tock Industr~. auordll1K to
Dr. Jolln K, Ward, dub facuh:y
advisor.

_....·ominatlon for ms can be se
cured b~ wrltlnsi to Hon Dvorak,
Hoom 2.15, _"lanel Baker Hall,
tJnlverslty or~ebra!'ika, Lincoln,
f;R503. Vorms must be returnro
b}' ~lar("h 10, 1971.

The persCll'selected will be
hooored at thc Alark 6. Bridle
Club Banquet 00 ."fa\, r, In Un·
coin. " portrait wi"11 be hung
in the Block .I. Bridie Hall 0(

Fame located in \farvel Raker
HaJJ 011 the \;\. I-:ast Campus.

line.
Per-sons getting license tags

should have their reglstratioo
certtrtcete, tax receipt and a
check for the amount.

Assessor Henry Arp reports
a simIlar story In his ornce.
He described the now ,of those
coming In to be assessed as

slow. \
The assessor is evattebte In

the courthouse from 8:30 a.rn,
to 5 p.m. dal.1y except Satur- I
day and Sundays.

Arp aajd Fr-Iday that people
have not> been coming In for

::s::~~e~to~~rlY as rapIdly 1<

Persoos being assessed are !
asked to brlngthelr 1970 schedule
or other records to show the year
and model of machinery.

Leon Meyer, county treasurer.
noted late Friday that with ooly
13 days remaining before the
Feb. 26 deadline, there are yet
about 2,600 license tags to be
sold.

He said his office has thus
far sold 00 ly about half of the
average number of tags sold
annually.

Meyer pointed out that In order
to take eare of the balance oC
buyers It could mean an average
of 200 sales a day, It also means
many Wa y n e County residents
have put clf buying their license
tags and wlll likely have to stand
In tine in order to beat the dead-

Late Crowd Expected
At County Courthouse

6 Million People
Affected by New Low

An estimated alx million people
will no longer be required to
file income tax returns because
of Hber-allzed rules added to the
law by the Tax Reform Act ~
1969.

Richard Vinal, IRS district di
rector for Nebraska, Bald a single
parsoo Is not required to rile a
return unless he has income- c/
$1,700 or more.

Previously, he sald, such a
persQ1 had to file If he had $600
or more Income. Single persons
65 or over do not have to file
a return unless they have $2,300
or more Income Insteadol$l,200
as In the past.

The Increased filing require
mente awly also to married
couples, but only If they Ilvc
tcgl.'ther and- file jotnt I y and
neither Is a dependent of another
taxpayer. Such a couple, under
65, does not have to flte a return
until their combined income
reachers $2,300. If both are 65
or OVer, no return Is due GTI

income under $3,500 or under
$2.900 if one or them is FiS or
over.

Married persoos filing se~

aratel:-. howe~'er, arc litlll
required to rile re,turns 00

Incomes of $600 or mon', the
same as in the past.

Fewer persons with net profit
or $400 or more rrom sel1-em
ploymant must file and pay the
sel1· emplo)'ment tax, even
t hough no inc'ome tax may be due.
~ Anyone not requlred to rile bUt.

who has Income tax withheld
should rile a return to get Ills
refund. Vinal sald.

,S·16

SPRING

FASHION

NEWS

Shorty coats to skinny
over panh in f,buioul
imported nylon cire"
Choose fhe f. Iilhouofht
Ih.t pleeses you , . "
Nipped in Reefer. By .
Curly Top in Navy,
Red, Royel or Black.
Siiel 8 10 16"

Seeks Gront -
r Conunucd from paRe l)

Edmunda, Mrs. Etta Ftsher, Mrs.
Orvella Hl o rne nk a m p , Mrs.
Beluah Atkins, ·Mrs. Villartman.
Mrs. Marian Rennick, Ml.B_5
F:lean-or Edwards, Mr s . Leota
"-oller and Dm Kaenlng.

-Ad mlntstratora: F"ran cis
rtaun. Loren Park. Richard Met
tee r , Deryl Lawrence and Harry
.\-tills 0( ESt J.

-Tutors: Mrs. Kennett' de
I- reese.

-WS(' ccr soinct: Dr. Doo
Mer r-i man and Or. Walter Peter
",.,.

-Guidance: Larr}' ClayoC
f:''il-l.

~iedical: Mrs. Mary Ann
Cottrell.

-Parents: \1rs. Lee Foote,
Mrs. lIarokl Gathje and [...arry
DeFoT'R:e.

-Librarians: Mrs. Don Mer
riman and Mrs. Hodella Wacker.

-School board: Mr-s. Doroth)
Ley.

-""cwsman:. 'korlin Wright.

The dally bag limit 00 paddle
fish in ~ebraska Is two, and the
possession limit 15 four.

Evaluation -
(Continued rrom page 1)

Wayne CQUJlt~· Education Asso
" elation.

VIsiting educators s pe nt
Wednesday evaluating the school
system to determine both
strengths and weaknesses.

Kramer said the school will
receive the vtsttattcn team's
evaluattce report in ilOOutthree
weeks.

Area educators assisting with
the evaluating included Kenneth'
Scheer, principal at Ptercc. Dr.
Rafael Sosa, Wayne State College;
C linton Carr, superintendent at
Emer-son ~ Hubbard: Dr. La u r a
Franklin, wavne State College;
Francis Masten, superintendent
at ......orth Bend; Kenneth Ans1er
son, superintendent at O'Netll;
Har-r-y Fleming or Pterce , and
Lydta Butler of Kearney state
College.

Thirteen members of the state
Department of F..ducatlon lit Un~
coin participated In the project.

getting license plates and lxIy-

~_OO:-;_II"J IngAl~o~:~~adObl~o;:~~fb~
for "tbe jackpot Is to sign up

. In a" particIpating store and be
present to claim the mooey U
h15 name Is called at 8 p.m,'
on a Thursday night.

5·
!~
2

No Winner
(COnllnued from page 1J

but lJ~ others, ~he also lost
out.

"QIe resene jackpot is now
up to .'~3no. This amount or more
will Ix> the prize in tile drawing
a week after the $400 is won.

Winning MOO Thursday night
could be helpful in paying !<uer>.

Wittig.·
Seniors: La \'on Beckman, Pat

ti Brader, Linda Burke,· Mike
Crefghtm, Ronnie De Turk, 1)00
na Doescher, Doug Dowling, Mary
rills, Elizabeth Fisher."

Breck Giese. Carol Hamley,
George John, Marsha JolTlson,
LaRee Jones, Barbara Kay, Jim
Kenny, Deborah Kerl, Chade!!
Kudrna.

Gerda LindnN, Jon I Lutt. Tom
\1cDermott. l...ayne Mann, \11J<.e
Man, Joan Merchant,· Jim 'koy~

er, Joan Meyer • .Jerri Manninu,·
Leah Moomaw,

Jane Owens, Robert Pedersen.
Steve Petersoo, Marcia PInkel
man, Vickie Proett: Permy Rees.

tlolly R~genhach, Tim Sharer,
"flm-~-'I(?f1sm-.-nkk-T~~eA-,-IA.n..
da Victor, .100)' \\3CkN. Hleh
Wall.

Honqr R'OII~

IConllnued from PiI':l' 11

Neva Hansen
Dies In Calif,

Funeral services for Neva 's,
Hansen. 75, raltrcmta. wen' helrl

.Ian. 27 at the Cha!X'1 or Roller
and IIa~ood, Palo Alto, Calif.
Mr s . Hansen died .lan, 23 at
the ("r~stal o;;prmgs Rehabilita
tion Center, Belmont, Calif., rot
lOWing a long Illness.

The ne-. P, F. Jacobs ofn
dated. Bur-tal was in the Alta
Mesa "ftomortal----P8r-ll, Palo Mte-.

'ceva S. Hansen was born .lan,
3t, 1R95 at Wall Laka, Iowa.

She lived In the Winside area
for 25 years prior to maldng her
home In Palo A!to, Calif.

Survteor-s include her daUR"h
te r , Mr-s, Marl1~ll lIeavf>nston.
Redwood Ctty, Calif.; a son, IIar
old C". Hansen, ';;\TInyvale, Calil.;
two sisters. ~rs. lIenry Mohr,
Wall l..ake. lowa,-and Mrs. Earl
Bigelow, <;;elbert, Colo., and five
Krandchlldren.

circle .r. W.lt Tolm.n, b••, specl,list ·,t
Ihe Northil.st St"tion. Willis M.yer of
Wavn" .nd Merlyn Holm of W.k.fi.ld.

Certificates
of Deposit
Maturing in
2 Years
will eorn
at the
annu.al
rote
of

Winside Siale Bank

Certificates
~f Deposit

-'M\lturin!lc-i"
1 Yeor
will eotn
at the
annual
rate
of

Alternotes -
(Conunu~ from p41ge l!

Mannlng, da~hter of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Manning; Leah Moo-
maw. daughter r:l Mr. and Mr••
Russell Moomaw, and Jane E.
Owens, _d~r of Dr. and .~s.

arvid OWens.
inert! are 200 me-year Re

gente scholarships. The top

~
ore r In _each of the hfghest

s orlng Nebraska high schools Is
arded one orthem unless he

as already woo a four-year
scholarship.

When a ooe-year Hegents
scholarship [s not accepted by
the original winner, it Is then
awarded to the alternate with the
highest s cor e on a state-wkle
basts.

!:XPLA'NING- w,sl. m,n,pm.nl in IBP's
~onfin~d cattl~ b,rn " O.nison Is Rod Lor·
anaen, "t I.ft. B.hind him in , Ilslenl'r's

the ccntrtbcttcns In that count)
had totaled $1,267.55.

Dtxon County reeteente have

D' J 28 contributed just under CI1.e thousles an. ~ and dollars, $932;50 for slight I)
below the $957.05 which had been
contributed at the same time last
year.

The eontrttaetons tothe Chrtst
mas Seal should easily exceed
those 0{ last year, reports Del
mar Set-afy, executive dIrector

"of the "Xebraska Tuberculosis
and' Respiratory Disease Asso
ciation. Total contrl~ed across
the state- to- date- -t-s $192--.-300-0 up
cm&lderably from the $183,331
collected at the same time a year
""0,

Wayne County Soles
Of Christmos Seols
Just Over $1,000

Confined -
(Continued from page 1/

Nef:tletm spent Mmday with Mi.
and Mrs. Dmald Nettletoo at
Omaha Ullversity Hospital. Mr.
and Mrs, Earl Shipley and Mrs.
lone Brooks. Norfolk. called Mal~

day ~afternoon. Mr. Nettleton un
derwent surgery Monday and'his
mother received word Wednesday
evening he was to undergo more
surgery Thursday. Thls would
be the fUth surgervln four weeks.

Leotard Halleen returned to
St. Joseph's Hospital. Sioux City.

CHOOSE FROM FOUR DIFFERENT STYLES
.--':']-.-

SIZES FROM 'TODDLERS TO EXTRA LARGE
...-,--.1.-'.-. .

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald. Mmday'. February 8. 1971

Wayne Boo~ Store
. '. . & OFFICE PRODUaS

Phone 375-3295

"JOIN NEBRASKA IN SAYING
We're_TheJtfo~-1 FootbaliT-eom

With A 'No.1 Sweatshirt'

;',··'·.m···.·

fC

."
\1 ,;;
'\il' ,
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CARROLL -.•....

Card Party
Raises Fund

-~t Thursday-
Soda I Neighbors Club met

Thursday with Mrs. Ken Eddie.
Eleven members and a guest,
Mrs. Delmar FAd1e. answered
roU call with Christmas g11'ts.

Card prizes went to Mrs. Har
old Stoltenberg. Mrs. vernee H~
kamp and Mrs. Ger;lld Hale.
Next meet1ng wUl be Feb. 18.

Coffee guests last ThurSday
evening hoooring Mrs. Sue Bar
clay's birthday were Mrs. Wayne
Kerstlne, Mrs »:Clarence Morris.
Mr"s. Stanley MOrris, Mrs. ~
neth Hamer and Mrs. Forrest
Netttetce.

Mrs. Ed Oswald, Gene and Hu
bert Nettleton and Mrs. Forrest

Meyer Nam.ed to Head
WCPP Board Agoin

wnn, Meyer of Wayne was re
_erected. preJtd~nt of the Wayne
Comrty Public Power tH5trict
Board or Directors attheboard's
anooal n!organizational rneethll:
last Thursday.

Earl C. Andersoo or Randolph
was re - elected vice - president,
Leland Thompsoo of Wayne was
re-elected treasurer and Stanley
C. Hansen 0( Carroll was ra-
elected secretary. other d1rec-"
tors - serving 00 the board are
Frank Whiteof Randolph. Harold
Krohn or Osmond.

White was appointed to repre,
sent the District CI1 the Genera
~iQll__ ~d. "tr.ansmissim- CooP ..
Inc. boardofdirectors. The board
also approved a $74.9,905 opera
ting and constructton budget for
1971.

The general manager. C. W.
Comstock. said $558.905 r1 the
budget would be required for
operatioos. - incltJding $278.705
for power costs and the balance
for debt service, transportatloo
and labor costs to maintain power
linee. The balance d$191.000.00
is earmarked for system &ddt
ttU'ls, improvements and equip
ment. he said.

• Mrs. Forrest Nettlelon
. Phone 585-4833

_ (. Woman's Club held a fund
raIsing cud party saturday eve
ning in the Carroll Woman's Club
rooms. Nineteen tables of ten
pobrt pitch players were present.

1 Prizes were won by Mrs. Ed
Fork, Mrs. Otto Wagn:er and Mrs.
Otto Herrmann. Gilbert Dang
berg. Jack Rethwlach and John
Hefner.



Bill M. Hoffman of Hortman
Grain & Feed at Winside was one
of several area Wayne Feeds
dealers who attended a two-day
dealer bus lnesa management coo
terence held in mid-January by
AiUed Mills, the Chtcegc-based
agrl-buslness firm.

More than GOO prominent ltea1
ers heard latest trends in the feed
industry and in animal agrIcul
ture, learning new ideas on how
to gear their local retaU opera
tions to serve better the changing
and expanding livestock andpooI
try producers.

Business Notes

Phone 375·3780

64 Ford Foir/one SOO
4-0r, Sed'n, 289 V.8, Cruls.
om.tic, Power St••ring.

of La..ry Koester west of Allen aft ... the
barn caught fire Wednesday. night,

mediately called the Allen and
Dtxcn fire departments.

The fire was under control
by midnlgtrt:. However, a couple
of the flremen stayed OIl unttl
past 3 a.m. to see that the wind
did not start -it up again.

FIre men are credited with
saving a hog house, small shed
and pole light located near the
burning buikling. No estimate of
the damage has.been. made .¥et.
but the Koesters did h a v e In-

Bald eagles migrate to Nebras
ka beginning in early December,
and many winter here, leaving
in early March.

?he Wayt}e(Nebr.) Herald, Matday, February 8, 1971

THESE SMOKING RUINS wer-e all th.t
remllined of a large barn on the farm home

fORD - MERCURY

FIreman from Allen, Dixon,
Laurel and wakenetd were called
Wednesday evening to extinguish
a fire on the Larry Koesterfarm
west of Allen which completely
destroyed a barn.

Also lost to the blaze were
about 130 small .pigs, a couple
of feeders and a sow, as well
as censtderable feed, hay, straw,
bales and corn.

Orgin Or the fire, which _ap
parentty started on the main floor
shortly after 9 p.m. is not yet
known. Lights in the Koester
h 0 use were blinking and the
Koester's ta-year old son, Tad,
noticed the flames from a window
of the house. Mrs. Koester 1m-

'''The Home of r:ine Automobiles"

OF OUR SWEETHEART SALE

(Publ.F'eb.4,1l)

LEGAL~~~

NCYrJ(!ETO BIDDERS
~[1I'1r1l.e Ilij.~ btdl wlll be reocetvcd

by (he City Counell t:A warne, Ncbrl.k.B,
~ the CIty Auditorium untll 8:30 P.M" ""
lho 23rd dlY of Februllry, 1971, ~t whleh
time and pla.eO!t1 propoo.l~..-tlt be opened
IIIldreadaloud,forthejllJrOlllI. ... ofequtp.
mentducrlbMUfotJow.

Qle t971 e"".entlooaJ Model Truck to
be dett.ered wIthin ~ week. of bid IC.
eeptanee.

CQmplcUt _PeCltkltltwl., lodu:l~ equl ...
!TImt requlroo b •••Ilnble at lhe ~fke

~e';~~~.ler~, at 220 ,-"arl Street, W.yne,

The CItY~cll r............. the rli'h!to
rejert lily OI'.U bldl aootowl.lVIllnlormaU
tlellnthebld.lllbmll!ed.

crr-r OF' WAYNE, NEBRASKA
Kent H.It, Mayor

Om Sherry, Clly Clerk

LEG~~-!I'LICATI~l'!_

NoncE OF IIEARING ON
DETERMINATION OF INlfERrrANCE TAX
c... No. 3813.
In thfJ C!lWlly C~ ~ w.,.,.. County.

Nebr••u,
tl the M.ltIr d the e.e.e at "enr1 C.

N,1alIl.o.ceued.
stateat NebnlQ, te eu cmCIl'lledl
Ntelc:e I. hereby i!YlIIlthlllhllarlrw_W

t.. held In tJoeCCQlty Court atW'JIIlIICou.-y,
Nebr..kII, In W&nIe, Nebr..ka, Ql the I&th
clay~February, 1911,_ l1,allo'elockA.M..
fOT the. PDllOM at 4ttermlrv Inherttann
tu, If "y,to be pa1d.1 the ~.ullatU.
tT."'eratpropertydlllddec:e.IIlId:
esull 11:l..uvernafUltqJ,C~tYJIJ:Ip

. (!'lIbl. Feb. 8)

Dies Monday Fire Destroys Barn, Pigs Near Allen
Funeral services for wnUam

M. Moran~ ~O, La Mesa, Calif ••
were held Thursday in the La
Mesa Catholic Church, Burial
was in the Military Cemetery
at La Mesa. Mr . Moran died
Monday In Cattrornta.

WlIliam M. Moran was born
February 29, 1900 at Wayne
where he was graduated from
high school and attended Wayne
State Teachers Col~e. He was
a veteran of World War I.

Survivors include his widow,
Ruby; one sen. William Jr. f1
Carterville, Mo.; three grand
children: a sister, Mrs. E. J.
Huntemer, Grand Island, and a
brother, BOl E. of Sacramento,
canr.

FINAl WEEK

6S Ford Mustong

i~:;.,~~~::::r.: ~~I~.a.:~:
101., R."V~P.c, Hie. C.rl

119 East 3rd Street

66 Mercury Montetey
Breezeway 4·Dr. S.d., v.a,
Automatic., Power Steering
and Power Brakes, Radio, \,
Vinyl Seats,_ttollr -NtoY,t'-.-
Whitewalls,

$119S

C... N:.~~~ TO CREDrrORS (;,

br:~':' CGlI'Y COOTt 01Wayne coUnty, Nfl

In the Iofatter at the Eaat.e 01 Mab'-
Sunclalll, Oeceued.

S!lteoiNelmlIQ,IOl.lIconcemecl,
Notice I. herebr i1.en tll'l! 1.11 clallTl.l

qalnllt •• 1Il eotate mullt be flied 1lIl or
before the 11th day of Ma~, 1971, or be
fore..,r barred, and helrlni 00 elalma .. U1
t. heldlnthl.coort""lhtolllth.u,.oI
February, 1971, and the llitlldayol ~1,

U71;1t 11 o'doc:k A.M.
Luvem. HlII"", CotIIIty Joo,;e

<seal)

Every government offlel••
or bOird th.t h.ncU.1 public:
mOfWY', .hould publl,h .t
....,J.r Int.rv.l••n .ccovnt
1"11 of It, Ihowlnv whe,.. .nd

::~ ::1~ht::·~·~,:r:::~T
pr!.nclple to de,.,ocr.tlc goy
emm.,...

ceeu

".LEGAL PUBLICATION

f.sTATE Of' FLOYD JONE'i, DECEASED
In the ('tUllY Cour! of w!yne C""nly,

NebrUkD.
The stale of Nebruka; to) eU perBllIlI

Interclltc<l In MId F;lItalc:
Take notlC'Otha ErmaJ<I1e8, Admlnllltu·

rf~:~:ar1f~~pr~e~I~':;:s:let:ni':;
tl\e....,.ongjuldutholllldd"eel!l&dtoher.
IIett, U .urnvlng ...sdow, whleh hu ~
set (or helrlnll" In •• Id C",," Qllhe9thdDy
"f February, 1971 .1 1O:3D o'cl.,..~ A,M.,
when you may appear alId elllltellt the ..me.

Oaled thl_ 19th da~ of .IN1uary, [971.
Luverna HIIlllll, Coonty Judge

(!'lIbI,Jan.25,Feb.I,A)

LEGAL PUBLICATION

LEGAL PUBLICATION

(Publ. F.b. I, B, 15)

sene E 01' IIEARING Of' PETIMON I'on
fINAL SFITLEMEN'T 01: ACCOUNT

No. :lUI, Doc.~, PIp 427.
COUnt)' COllr1 01 Wtyne C...-.ty, Nebruka.
E:.uIle at l:med. c. ,F'nIYll". Dott:eued,
t'he~oINebr..ka.to.lIe""cemed:
NIltIC1l iJ hereby ~.... thai • po!tltlal

II.. been flied for ran.I 1MIt1l.men!henln,
determhatl<ll'l 01 helrlhlp, tm.rlfIrIO't toel,
'''fI1 andC:~I!l!~,J~ •• dlstrllUlaI d eot.at.e
and 'llPl'0'f'lI1 drlnl.l a.eromt onddl..,huae,
.. hlrh orlU tot for he... 1na: ~ lhla C'OllTI on
February 23, 1t71, &t ID o'doek A.M.

Entered Ihb 2nd d.y d .ebrulr~, t!l7t.
Lovern. H1I1m.("tutty Judp

Public Notices

u....1)

Addlaal&Addlaon,AttOl'nflYI
(!'lib!. Feb.~, 15,25)

OUR HEARTFELT THA."lKS to
our wcnderful friends, nebl"h

bet-s and re·laUve-s- whe----b~ht

food to the house, for the beautl
ful sympathy cards, memorials
and all the lovely (JoweTB.Also
qur sincere thanks to the Rev.
de Freese for tds prayers and
comforting words. We wUl al
ways remember the thoughtful
ness whtch made our sad loss
much easter to bear. Mrs. WaI
ter ReeR, Melvin Reeg, Mr. and
Mrs. t,erald Reeg and famNy,
Mr, and ~5. Hobert Reeg and
family and Pauline Reeg'. f8

WE CARRY RUBBER STAMPS.
<Ate JrOOkservice. Wayne Her--

aid PubUshlng Co. jl5tf

BABYSITTING WANTEll, In my
home (or work\nR: mothers.

Call 375-3855, d31tl'

WANTED: Cobs Ie per bushel
picked up 00 your (arm. f'hate

collect 654-2306. 14116

Business Opp.

, ,
WANTED: iloute salesman fn

Wayne and surrounding· area.
Married men preferred. sick
leave pay, paid vecattca, urrl
form and Insurance pr~ram.
Five day week. Write' Box 693,
Norfolk. Neb)". t4t3

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

MAN OR- WOMAN

Reliable person Irom. 'this area
to service ana. cUllect. from all-

~~:t~~e~~d~nsers'w~Oes~bii~~
accounts for you. Car, refer
ences and $995.00- to $1R85.00
cash capital necessary 4 to 12
hours weekly nets excellent
monthly income. Full time
more: For local interview, write,
include telephone number, Eaule
Industries, 3938 Meadowbrook
Rd., 51. Louis Park, Minn. 55426.

BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITY
( HRYSLER-PLYMOUrn

Misc. Services

Cards of Thanks

,,&rrffl.
f/j/JrOFF!

phone 37S-2600

0'
DODGE·DODGE TRUCK
Franchise OlvailabJe for

WAYNE, NEBRASKA
W(' offer the only complete
ne w car price line-up In the
industr-y and a hlg-h return
on your investment
wnte or call Chrysler. Ply
mouth Dtvisron 6901 West
G:Jrd, ~~Ile 312, Overland
Park, Kan, 66202 Phone
(913J 831·1600 f812

WE WOULD LIKE TO EXPnFSS
our thanks to the AlIen, Dix

on, Laurel and Wakefield fire
departments and to friendR, rela
tives and neighbors who helped
at the time of the recent fire

onour-firm:-~a:mf.'JrS:'QiTiY
'Koester aii3 falUlli, '1tl1en';. rn-

WANTED

Wayne, Nebrallka
Phone 375-l~ j4tf

Phone JIM POTTS

MIDWESTERN BEEF
. INC.

Norfolk, Nebrasko

WE BUY CHOICE_ CA'ITLE

When It comes to
REAL ~STATE

come to U!;i

PROPERT'y EXCHANGE

112 Professional Bldg Wayne
, Phone ~75·2134

Mobile Homes

Livestock

Women for fuJI·time work Day
.1nd ni~hl ~hifb open SI 62 pcr
hour for 40 h<;iJr.." time and a
half over 4(1 hour~ Apply in
person to Milton (i Waldhau1Tl
(0., Wakefield, Nebr d31tf

Help Wanted

Automobiles

FOR RENT: Frake. water em-
dltklDera, tully .unatlc. life

t1mI rtarantee, aU ,bel, for U
little '1 $4.SO per mmth. Swan
.m TV & Appliance. Ph. 375
3690. Jl2tf

FOR SALE: 1970 Chevelle-SS
396. Phone 375-3640 even~s

or weekends. j14tt

For Rent

FOR SALE: 1953 Ford pickup.
Phooe 37&-2782, evenings,

weekends. j7tf

FOR RENT: Mobile home. Will
accommodate four frtudents.

Call 31&-2782 evenings, Thurs
days and Sundav". dlOtf

Fon SALE: B x 41 Great·'Lakes
MobIle home. air cmdltlooed,

furnished, gas stove. oil h,eat,
carpeted except lor kitchen area.
Present ·fllght Wakefield. Can
be seen by contacting Carhart
Lumber. Price $1,350. Fb-rn wtll
finance. Any further questions
contact Bill Bennett. Box 6081,
Lincoln, Nebr . 68506. f8t4

FOR SALE: 1969 Pcrttac Ffre-
bird. 350 cu. In., 4 barrel,

3--speed, bucket seats, ccesole,
mag wheels, gOOdtires, positive
erecuce, 24,000 miles, radio and
rear speaker. Terry Lutt, phcne
37,5..2896 after 6 p.m. or phone
I-bte] Morrlsoo and leave your
number. n12tf

T~u!sday; February 2r
Heor a program that will provid~.J~formation to strengthen

.and ptomote the Livestock Indusfty, Also 0 speciol,progrom
is incl~ded for the wives.

Your only cost is $6.00 per person which includes lunch
with Bob Devoney, He9d Football Coach ot the University of
Nebraska, ·as your speaker:

. THE STATE NATIONAL BANK -~IRST NATIONAL
BANKond THE WAYNE CHAMBER oF' COMMERC,E will
furnish the transportation. You moy piek up your reservations
from ony of t~e ob.ove businell firml, You must regilter on
or before the 13th of February.

Want~Ads

For Sale

Real Estate
FOIl SALE: Good Income prop
___ erty, q u o n set duplex. Bath
apartments rented. Phme 37&
2512. jl4t1

FOR SALE: Three bedroom
house, ex c e l l e n t condttloo.

~18hed basement. William Yost,
Wakefield. 287-2785. d3l:f

YOL'Il SIG~ATURE on a rubber
stamp, What.could be handier?

The Wayne Herald

See

THE WAYNE HERALD

THAT F1UEND or relaUv& away
rrom home would apprectate

a NEBRASKAland Calendar.
Great tor servicemen. Get yours
today at the Wayne Herald. d14tt

For
MAGNETIC

S I GN5

FOR RENT: Carpeted room, 5
blocks from campus. Cooktng

ARANDNE\'.'-Threebedroom.s, prlvlleges. Available end of
Hf bath-s, brick froot, centraJ February. Clrls, 37:;"2782 eve-

vacumn .system. 1~~__Jl!!!gs~. wee.kends.. _ '-Bt.1
wfth pant-ryandbuiTt-ln desk plus
FULL WALK OUT BASEMENT
AND ATTACHED GARAGE, Still
time to choose the colors if you
hurry, $21,950. Ofh-ers startlnR'
at $17,500. Vakoc Construct lOll
Co. ?hate 375-3374, 375-3091
or 375-3055. (4t3

Farmers . Businessmen· Wives

OMAHA HILTON HOTEL

Plan to Attend The Mid-America

li~estock Forum at The

Fon SALE: Older home at 508
WeBt 3rd. SuItable fOT large

family or two apartments. Close
to all schools. See Mrs. Curfon:!
JOlm~on or phooe 375-1137, f4t3,,

FREE cu-r WRAPPING LN OW'

"Gtft Department", We have
all prfce ranges tor every ocee-

_:~~ :';_~~~~Y~'U~r.:Borl.&-- _
Our gift department at Coast
to Coam Stores, Wayne. slott

TIIHEE-BEDROOM house for
sale In Concord. Phooe 584-

- 2462. t8tJp



We think the average parent
should knowas much aboutdrugs

as the average pusher, ~

Sometime soon you're going to have to talk to your teenagers about drugs. The sooner the better. We hope this page
gives you something to start talking about. Because we want you to get to your kids. Before someone else does,

I
. ·1

I

THE DEPRESSANTS
The category of drugs that depresses the
functions of the hrain.

.Trip
a 11011\11' for th"1'l';H'tloll thut I"; l'aWwrl IJV:1
r,s\"('!1l'dt·lw dr\l~.:\ l'lItllllWr 1:-.an 'ltlpl;·a....ant
or fnRhtt·nmg t np.

Head
someone who uses r1ruR-s fn·tjul'ntly

INHALANTS
Among substanees which are inhaled and
produee a high are: glue, gasrrline, lighter
fluid, and refrigerants. Continued inhaling
has been reported to cause severe anemia,
fiver ~;lmage, brain damage, and death.

Prepared as a public service Cor the
BOSTON GLOBE in consultation
with David C. Lewis, M.D, Dr,
Lewis is the author ofThe Drug
~p'erience:Data for Decision
~g, a course for 8chools and
community groups, published by
CSCS, Inc., Boston.

THC
tetra hvdru (',lIlllal)illol "unfit'" {'\ trnc't IJr 1hl'
resin of t he h"mll 1,I:lIll Also 1ll'1I/t, in th"
labnnnru-v. It is trHJllj.[hl t" 1,..th« suf,stallCf' III
marihuana :uld ha.,hlSh tll:i1 C<!USf'S t he rmn.t
alteriua ..,JI'\'I.... "f tllt'~, sltlJ:-.talH'ps

"Downs'!
street slang for depressants.

Alcohol
ethyl alcohol, a depressant because it slows the
functions of the brain that control thlnkinl{ and
coordination. In high doses it produccs drowsi
ness and sleep. Alcohol is an addictive drug,
since atter prolonged or continued use it can
cause physical dependence (alcoholism), and
when discontinued, causes withdrawal svrnptorns
at least as serious "asthe other addictive drugs.

Barbit';ra*-
these drugs are in the group called sedatives 
medicines to make you sleepy, Barbiturates are I

taken in capsule or tablet tonn. They cause

~yai~~~~~~i:ai~~~J~~~r:;~~~urwC: these drugs are discontinued. Among the
common commercial names tor barbituates are:

.7J=~f~:ed devils" fit;)
"yellow jackets" ~

Amutal or "blue heavens"~
or "blue-devils" ~
Luminal or "purple hearts"~
Tuinalor "rainbows"
or "double trouble" r

Barbiturate Overdose
more people in the United State! oil' as a result
of an overdose ot barbiturates (usual! Y suicide I
than or any other single substance. .

Intoxication
sedative or tranquilizer intoxication il> similar tn

~ireirit~~~:i~j'~:onh~~ i;xt~r:i~:'~;:~~:l;~;':J~~,
-------anrt1sl:holignrro -Cause al1('a,;;l -zs-;ouutra1'ffC---

fatalities a year.

Tranquilizersdrugs that calm tension and anxiety. Thtosl' .
drugsdo not cause slepp except In hlJ{hdo.'Ot.g_~
Tranquilizers are taken in capsult· or tablH form.
Some common commercial naml'S {or tranqL'ib
zers are: Equanil, Ilfiltoum, Libn-lIm, and t' nlium

Roach
the butt ("ndof a joint:

Stoned
describes the intoxicating effect otmarihuana,
or really any drug, or alcohOl.

Hashish
called "hash ". Also-prepared {rom the flowering

~i~ ~~ ~k~ne~~R~~~~d~~~~i~~:~tit::n
marihuana.

DOM
called STl' by ueeee,The effects of STP can
last lor two or-three day...

Marihuana
the crushed and chopped leaves

~radn~.o;;:~~~i~~st;;~~~n
cigarette form. Sometimes
smoked.in pipes, R~<w--tjGfl5-ffi-n

he: a giddy feeling like drunk
ennesa: changes in p~rception and
mood; fpelin~sof wl'lI-heing or
-tear; an'l p05Sibly hallucina
tions. Slang terms tor
ma!"lil:.Janaarl' "grass" or "pot".

Joint
a marihuana cigarette.

LSD

~~~~t1~ =:!t~.:~j~\l::~~~ie~
tortions in time and space. Brighter colon. Vivid

~Q
BOundl. Feelinllllof

. . .trangeneoa.A..",..Q.. .. . of !-uty in co!"mon

~
obJceta-, Sometimest"'7 ~f~ and pani~. Som."
ttmM even P1yeboma.

Flashback
a user can be thrown hack into tl.e LSD exp-ri
ence months after the original Wit' III thr- ,J: '.If{

Other possible risks o{ LSI}, '., hich ere b. inK
thorouahlv researched. include u-ain damage
and chromosome breakage •

Drop /
to toke any drug orally. LSD is usually dissolved
m-water. and may be placed on a sugar cube.
The term is to "drop acid".

DMT
a powerful psychedelic prepared in the labora
tory as a pawner or liquid. It is usually injected
into the vein or smoked along with marihuana
or in cigarettes,

Psilocybin
this psychedelic comes (rom a mushroom. It is
less potent than LSD and takes a larger dose to
get the effect.

Peyote
from the peyote cactus, causes pronounced

::~:ls~~7h~;~~~;n~S~:~d~:i:~~~~~
and its use in these rituals-is legal.

Mescaline
"mesc' is the common name for thla drug which
also comes from the peyote cactus. Stronger

~7:~fi~;~~~~~.mPF.Calinealso causes vivid

Amphetamine Psychosis
a serious mental illness caused by overdoses or
continued use of amphetamines. The person

.Icsea-eontact-with reality. is convinced that
others are out to harm him. The most frightening
part this psychosis sometimes continues lonR
after person has stopped taking the drug.

Rush
the bn.·f?f heighte.ned state 0jXhiJaration- at the
beginning of a hig~,

Crashing
withdrawal from amphetamines. the S.....I(t
descent (rom an amphetamine high to severe
lows of depression.

Cocaine
another kind of stimulant, derived (rom cocoa
leaves. It is Snltf...rlas a whlt{O powder; nc

}~~~~1 ;o~:~JuJf~{i~~;~te]"::?~!.tt~~i~~~ a
does not prfYfu,::,f' physical depenrlen('€ faddic
tion), but d~ IJrt)'jUCf' a strong
psrchological cra\·ing.

Coke
street slang tor cocaine,

PSYCHEDELICS
The medical ciassification of all mind alter·
ing substances. "Psychedelics" change a
person's perception of his surroundings.

Hallucinogens
Those psyc-hPdeliN which cause hallucinations.

THE STIMULANTS
These drugs stimulate the system, or make a
person more lively. While they are not
physically addictive like the opiates, they
produce a psychological dependence or
craving,

Amphetamines
these stimulants are taken in tablet or capsule
form, or injected into the blood stream. Among
t-he widely usedamphetamines are:~

Deredrine- or "dex" or' "dexies".~
Betuedrine -or "bennies". ..
Mttlwiriu - or "speed" fJ~
or "crystal meth".
Biphttamine - or ,~'(ootballa" . ~

Speed Freak
r.e;::J,~h~~fi;i~~·v~nko~i;.lPhetaminesor

Mental Elrecta oC"Speed"
amphetamines produce a decreased sense ot

~:;tresin~:=~i~~~= i:!IT~~~f~~iness,
M dosae:e increases amphetamines can produce
Irritability, distrust of people, hallucinations,
a:nd amphetamine psychosis.

-..Junkie ..
.anopiatl:"addict.

Skin Popping
to Inject a drug under the skin.

A Bag
PaCketOfdrtlgs,o!"aSin~le
dose of an opiutt>. =--' \
Amount of the druj.( ~
in..the._ baJ.!: is dl"'llo.tt'd by -=--./ \). 
price, a Il1chl bag ($f)i,
adime-haK 1$101. -

Works

~h:e~~r:.I~~t~reit1i:Cet~;go~~;~:~~~~~:~"v~~g
_--lhE-pnwden>d.drug.

A Fix
one injection of opiates, usually h~roin.

Junk
heroin, so named because it is never pure as sold
on the street.

"Cold Turkey"
-nesrrme~nne-\\;l1.hol;awalthat occursaTter
repeatf'tl opiate uS£'. The addict ('an become irri
table, fid~wty, w>rspi.ration incfP3SE'S, there is a
I~ck .ofap~wJ:ite. T~e- main problem in dis('on
tmu~ng opmf't:> use IS not getting off thE> drug, it's
sta,Y1 ng otT,

THE OPIATES , Track
When most people refer to "narcotics...t h:JiS. scars on the skin left from the repealer! injection
group of drugs is what they are talking . oropiates.
about. Opiates are used medically as pam Overdose
killers. On the street they cause pain (or the causeof over 200 t(,(,lla~p deathsin New York
user and society in general. Citylast year. J)~e.d..hft'-a~hl;'part

~ - .::::uf--t.tJFOrarntnatrontrol~ breathing becomes

~i~:e-p~~~~I~i:~th~~;:~~~:o(t~: T A~~~::'
~~~~r:~~~\~~~i~~~(,:~li~~e;i~;' but it is physical dependence on a drug, so that when the

drug is taken repeatedly, and stopped suddenly,
Morphine physical withdrawal occurs.

is extracted (rom opium, It is one of the strong
est medically used pain killers, and is strongly
addictive.

Heroin
this strongly addictive drug is prepared from
morphine. Outla wed even from medical use,
heroin is the most commonly used drug among
addicts. 1t r-an h(' sniffed. injected under the
skin, or into a vein. Street s.an~ for heroin
includes "scag", "smack", "H", or "junk".

"On the Nod"
or nodding. The state produced by opiates. Likeheing suspended on the edge of sleep.

Mainline
__9L "tashoot up '. injecting a drug into a vein.

"A Hit"
street slang Ior all injection of drugs.


